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I1{TRODUCT!ON

TWo hundred and forty people live on the Lac La Crdix reserve.

There is no road to the village. It is reached by float plane in

summertim!, ski-plane in winter. From the air, one sees a blue-

green puzzle of lakes and islands, white pine, balsam and poplar

trees. This is the Quetico/Superior wilderness; Quetico Park in

northwestern Ontario, and Superior National Forest in northern

Minnesota. Lac La Croix is one of the boundary lakes, divided

down the middle by the Canada-US border.

Because of its isolation, Lac La Croix has kept traditions that

were repressed in many First Nation communities by missionaries

and a government policy of assimilation. Ojibway language is

spoken by old and young, and many follow the traditional

spirituality, though they have snowmobiles and motorboats. The

pictographs on the granite cliffs of Lac La Croix and nearby lakes

were painted by ancestors who travelled and dreamed in this area.

Some of these rock paintings illustrate this book.

I met Ron about three years ago, when I was working on a

documentary film supporting the Lac La Croix Guides in their fight

to keep using small motorboats on six lakes in Quetico Park, to

guide fishermen. Outboard motors are banned in the parks. In the

end, the guides were given a special exemption, in order to

continue earning their livelihood. The community is still fighting

for motorized access to the US side of Lac La Croix, and to get

compensation for land in the park that their ancestors were driven

away from. When I met Ron, he had already begun writing, and it

was important for me not to change the form of his stories. I'm

lucky to have helped with his book, and to learn some of the things

the stories tell.

Judlth Doyle
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MINNESOTA

TE BWE WIN

Gi chi i, ne tan

e shi wi, gwa chi to ian

ge get go, tan gi tan

chi ga gwe. te bwe wian

Ga gi na, ge go

ni wi to, ga go wis

chi wi chi, i we ian

chi bi mi, ni sha a mang

te bwe win, ngi ge tan

a bi chi, ni wit ma ge

chi bi mi, ni sha a man

i we, te bwe win.

me wi sha, a bi chi

ni bi wi, gwa chi ton

chi wi ta, ma gos si ian

ge i shi, chi ge ian.
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TRUTH

['m happy with the way I'm trying,

really working at it,

to write down the truth.

Everything is helping me

to guide people along,

following the things we do.

This is the truth I know.

This is my own way

of believing the truth.

For a very long time,

I've been trying to learn

through spirits and elders,

asking them to help me do this.



A few years ago, I started to write down stories I've gathered

over t ime, say a l i t t le over th i r ty years.  I  to ld them to

schoolchildren and people who wanted to know about my

own struggling ways. At the school, kids asked me for the

same stories year after year, so I started writing things down

to help me remember. This is how the book got started.

About the tit le, and the song I wrote: Te bwe win means

'truth', based on what I've heard from my Grandmothers, my

Dad and Grandfather, and lots of other Elders. In these

stories, I can almost hear their voices. I sat around with them

for hours, listening, and sometimes I didn't understand much

at all. Not until years later did I get the meaning, but I liked

to visit them and help out, and they helped me a lot. Some of

these stor ies are my own, th ings I 've discovered mysel f

because I wanted to know.

INSIDE ME

I know living inside me are two moose and two deer, a few

butterflies. and the Lord is in mv heart.

That albino deer is very strong - she's number one, the

leader. She lives in my right shoulder, and the regular deer is

in my left shoulder. That's why the albino is number one. I

have two moose around my hips, just below the bone - a

regular one, and a blue one. I don't know what kind he is.

Maybe a timber moose.

The Creator is in my heart and I have four butterflies in each

ear, from the size of a moth up to the largest. I don't know

where those big ones come from. I  guess they l ive

somewhere way up in the top of the sky. These butterflies

are from all over the world. One's from as far awav as South

America, a big blue one.

This is how the butterfl ies got inside me. One day I was

walking in the woods, not far from Snake Falls. I saw a

white fog ahead of me and as I got closer, I saw it was a
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f lock of butterf l ies, hundreds of them, al l  shapes and

colours. I kept walking but they wouldn't even move aside

from my path. As I got closer, the noise got louder, like the

sound of helicopters landing all around me. Then, when I

was right in the middle, the four crawled into each of my

ears, and they stayed there. Now all my messages come from

them, just like a radio. When something is happening, I hear

their wings fluttering inside my ears, sometimes two or three

times in one night. When I hear this sound, I send my regular

moose or the albino to find out what is going on.



WELCOMING BtRTH,

THEN GIVING A NAME

. A naming ceremony can happen any time, any age.
Some people do not ask for names unti l middle age.



TO BLESS A CHILD BEFORE THE NAME

A litt le kid, a boy or a girl, can go places all over the

world, from inside a mother's stomach. I know I travelled

a lot at that t ime. Six months before the child is born, the

parents should make something. At three months,  they

should make something else l ike diapers.  Hang them

inside where they can be seen. Then the l i t t le k id wi l l

know she's wanted, accePted.

When I was a kid, I didn't want to come out. There were

all kinds of people in the room, different women' and I

never have liked crowds. Coming out, I had a hard time

try ing to breathe. My eyes were burning, and that 's why a

kid cr ies.

As soon as I  was born,  I  fasted for four days. Everybody's

l ike that .  A k id doesn' t  want too much, just  to s leep and

rest .  From bir th to four years old,  you're real ly br ight .

That 's when you're gett ing your spir i ts.  An owl or a bird

and butterf l ies wi l l  come. Your mom or dad might see



them. These are your spirits, and this is when they first

come to you.

We have ceremonies for  b lessing everything. First  you

lay out tobacco or a l i t t le dish of  f ru i ts and wi ld r ice,

meat or f ish if possible, anything l ike that. You start off

praying for the l i t t le gir l ,  welcoming her to the wor ld,

then pray to the air, water and Mother Earth: blessing the

chi ld so she' l l  reach the wor ld she's going to walk on,

breathe the air, drink the water.

Then we pray for food - f ish, ducks, birds - blessing

them, giv ing them offer ings of  tobacco and di f ferent

berr ies and stuf f  we see growing. Then to the four

directions. You can start off with any one of them. Start

by ta lk ing to the Creator,  b lessing al l  these, asking for

strength,  gain,  wisdom, to help th is chi ld.  For a gir l ,  ask

that she' l l  have a decent husband and be good at  skinning,

even ki l l ing,  so she wi l l  be a hunter hersel f .

I f  you're helping a boy, i t 's  d i f ferent.  Bless him for

hunt ing,  thank al l  the animals he' l l  shoot,  f ish he' l l  eat ,

b i rds,  berr ies he' l l  p ick,  so that he won' t  make a mistake,

that he' l l  be greeted by them and wi l l  b less everything

f i rst  before he picks i t  up.  I f  he's a hunter,  ask that he

won' t  k i l l  anything. A moose wi l l  g ive up his meat,  but

you're not k i l l ing anything because everything you see

from nature has spirits, even dead trees.

TO GIVE A NAME

The offerings come first, within about four days before

the ceremony. When I 'm asked I ' l l  smoke my pipe before

bed, and I ' l l  open up the di f ferent medicines and

offerings nearby. Names come in dreams, or if you want

to get one more quickly,  you can ask the spir i ts in a

shaking tent.  In dreams i t  usual ly takes four to eight

days, but i t  can take longer.  I  pray that somebody wi l l

come and take the tobacco and offerings. That spirit wil l

g ive the name of the person. You never give a name

yourself. It comes from a spirit, and that spirit wil l carry

the namesake. and talk with her.

If your name comes from an animal, l ike a moose, then

don' t  k i l l  i t ,  just  love i t .  I f  you're desperate,  i t  wi l l  come

to you, and then you can eat i t .  When you give a name,

you pray for  a l l  these things, and for acceptance. I  am

actual ly giv ing out powers to the person I  g ive a name to.

My spir i ts wi l l  come to them, as I  have. You can help by

praying to them and saying the spir i tual  name. You can



te l l  the name to anyone, i t 's  not  bragging. But when you

do get dreams, don't brag about these. Keep them in your

own mind unt i l  you're ready to do something l ike heal ing.

But it 's not bragging to tell your name. It 's important that

we don' t  lose this;  not  just  us,  the whole nat ion.

When a chi ld is born,  especial ly an Indian, put him in a

t ikanogan: a cradle board wi th a wapigi j ib izun -  a

beaded sheet wi th t ies in f ront ,  that  goes around the

cradle to hold the baby. In my Dad's days, they had moss

for something l ike a diaper, with cotton wrapped around

i t .  This is so the chi ld wi l l  be touching the earth.  The

cradle was made of cedar, but it could be birch. You pick

up powers and strength from using it. The child is t ied up

tight inside, and wil l try to get away. They get strong that

way. Al l  the ones who did that  seem to have powers,  to

make their  own medicines. They used to hang things at

the top of  the cradle -  duck heads for a boy, and for

girls, l i tt le beads, and a ring made from the skin around a

beaver's arm, both leather and fur. This should help a girl

in her work.  I  th ink gir ls should wear dresses now and

then, and men should wear long hair .  My Dad brought

that up. Everyone knows their  colours.  From t ime to

t ime, wear a headband of  your favour i te colour.

INSIDE MY HEART

I was bapt ized in 1972 by Wal ly,  the Bapt ist  minisrer

who comes around here for  a couple of  weeks every

summer wi th a few white k ids,  to give bible c lasses and

play vol leybal l .  I  wanted to go into the rel ig ious l i fe

before that. I thought I 'd go to school to be a preacher.

My Grandfather to ld me not to.  He said,  "You're an

Indian. Don' t  get  mixed up in stuf f  you don' t  know

anything about."  That was pret ty good advice,  so I  took

i t .

In 1982, I  got  s ick.  Drunks were l iv ing in the houses on

ei ther s ide of  me, so I  bol ted my door wi th these knives

that I  jammed in s ideways. I  d idn' t  want drunks walk ing

in on me when I  was sick l ike that .  For four davs and

four nights,  I  just  lay on my couch.

On the fourth day, the Lord came in.  He had two helpers

er long with him. They were dressed al l  in black,  wi th

white shir ts and black t ies.  The Lord knel t  down in f ront



of me, and put a l itt le piece of orange paper on my knee'

On it was written a chapter and verse number' with words

about beholding the Lord' Then he said' "In order for you

to bel ieve in me, I  am going to give you special  powers'

These are the power to heal, and an X-ray vision which

wi l l  let  you see the i l lness in a person'"  I  use this v is ion

in my heal ing.  I t  comes in four spl i t -second f lashes'  as

fast as I could fl ick my fingers at you'

He told me that from

me, r ight  inside mY

could feel him go in

the knives were st i l l

them.

then on, he would be l iv ing inside

heart .  Then he disaPPeared, but I

there. When I got uP the next daY'

in the door,  just  the waY I 'd lef t

WOMEN'S MEDICINES

There are medicines for a woman to get her period if i t 's

late, and others we use to keep a baby inside her. There

are medicines to make a baby strong, and for cleansing a

woman and the chi ld she's carry ing.

A lot  of  the t ime, I  don' t  know the Engl ish names for the

plants we use. Last summer we made up that medicine for

Diane, because she was late on her per iod.  I t 's  made from

the bark of  three st icks:  the f i rst  is  mis gwa bi  mug,,

meaning 'a st ick wi th red shiny bark ' .  I t 's  l ike an

antibiotic, and I used this one to help my father when he

had leukemia last  fa l l .  You' l l  see the red bushes al l  over

near water.  I 've even seen them at Wasaga Beach'  The

second bark comes from chokecherry twigs that grow out

behind the high school .  The third bark is f rom a bush

with spade-shaped leaves and t iny whi te f lowers.  I t  grows

alongside the path to the fa l ls.  The fourth th ing I  use is

ginger root.  I  have to go someplace else,  out on the lake'

to get that .  I t  can be hard to f ind here'  You put in a few



leaves and the root, add to that four juniper berries from

Juneberry Is land, and boi l  a tea'  This medicine works

real ly wel l .

If a woman falls during her pregnancy and starts feeling

pains, there's nothing white doctors can do for that' But

wehaveamedicine.Someoneshouldrunr ight intothe

bushandf indal i t t lebalsamtree-howbigdependson

how many months along the woman is '  At  two months'

you should pul l  out  the smal lest  t ree,  roots and al l '  At

four months, pick one maybe six inches high' And at six

months it should be around a foot' The further due she is'

the bigger a t ree you pul l  out '  Boi l  the whole th ing'  roots

and all, and have her drink this' Now in the winter' i t can

be hard to see these tiny balsam trees under the snow' but

you can use a bigger one instead' Break the very top off '

about one year's growth, and boil i t '  Often where there

are bigger t rees you' l l  f ind the l i t t le ones'  i f  you dig

under the snow.

We also make a dr ink f rom balsam that works as a

cleanser and gives the mother powers'  Some women get

really t ired when they're pregnant; they're in a lot of pain'

I f  she takes this medicine, the pain should go away'  and

the woman wil l walk and work the same as before' Again

we use balsam' A year 's growth on the end of  a balsam

branch looks l ike a l itt le fork or a trident, with three new

branchings. Break enough of  these forks of f  to make a

smal l  handful .  At  two months,  the woman should boi l  th is

into a tea and dr ink i t  at  least  once a week'

By the end of  a pregnancy, she can dr ink th is once or

twice a day. I t  wi l l  help make the baby strong, and clean

out any poisons inside her.

These are important medicines to know, and I  want to

pass them on. Anyone who picks th is medicine should

leave some tobacco by the tree and tell the spirits I told

them to come and ask for  th is assistance.



NAMES

' fh is was one night af ter  Judi th and I  came home from

Guelph, October 3rd.  We'd given out three names, one to

a l i t t le gir l ,  two months old,  one to a woman, and one to

her daughter.

That Sunday night,  around twelve or one our t ime, I

started dreaming. Some spir i ts came and took me with

them. We headed east,  p icked up two more spir i ts,  then

reached the shore of  the main ocean. We stopped about

midway up the north shore,  at  a place they cal l  ne ta wa
gang, meaning a long pointed sandbar.  Four more great

spir i ts came: two asini  anishinabe -  which means the
'stone Indian people ' ,  and two misabe,I 'd t ranslate that  as

Bigfoots.  Together we travel led west,  to the high

mountain where my spir i ts come from, spir i ts l ike

thunderbirds and butterf l ies.  The deer and moose were

wait ing for  us,  and so were the butterf l ies and manv

people,  a l l  of  my namesakes.

We had a feast,  wi th al l  of  the foods I  was given as

offer ings for my ceremony that Sunday morning. There

was a lot  of  d iscussion. I  asked them about my naming

ceremonies,  whether I  should go on with them. They said

yes. "You can see there's a lot  of  us and we al l  have

names. When someone br ings an of fer ing to you, one of

us wi l l  take i t  and give that person a name. So yes, go on,

we love you."

Two spirits came from the north. They picked me up, and

the Creator who is in my heart ,  he was there.  Af ter

thinking about them, they came from al l  four direct ions

- the direct ions I  prayed for.  They told me I  should not

leave my pipe anywhere I  go,  I  should always take i t  wi th

me.



OXYGEN

For the past few nights,  I 've been watching the kids go in

and out of  Henry 's house, al l  n ight  unt i l  3 A'M'

sometimes. There's a baby in there'  Jackie 's gir l '  a

newborn. Yet there are ten or more people in that house

every night. These people are taking oxygen away from

thekid. Iknowit 'safact thatwhenapersonisreal ly i l l '

and there's lots of  people around, i t  can ki l l '

This is because extra people take fresh air away from the

person who is s ick '  Fresh air  is  a medicine that usual ly

works.  The same goes for a newborn'  I t 's  dangerous to

reduce the oxygen. The Indians used to make each baby a

wigwam, and only one or two people were al lowed

inside. I f  i t  was real ly cold,  they'd bui ld th is l i t t le

wigwam inside the regular house'  I  know people who

were born in th is way, and they've grown up strong ano

healthy.

YOUNG PEOPLE

In my stor ies,  I  t ry to teach young people respect for

everything: other people,  t rees,  water and the spir i ts.  I

want them to know that the Creator is in vou or me.

As long as we can speak our own language, the spir i ts

and the Creator wi l l  l is ten.  Oj ibway (Chippewa) is the

language the Creator gave us,  l ike the deer and the moose

gave us moccasins to use.

We must stay c lose to our Indian rel ig ion:  feasts,  naming

ceremonies,  re l ig ious dances. Show an interest  by helping

the Elders to work:  cut  wood, cook, help out in any way.

Never put out tobacco without a prayer,  as tobacco is our

most sacred way of  communicat ing wi th the spir i ts.

l lc lp old people,  and pay for the knowledge and help they

give you. I f  you have a lot  of  food, share i t .  What you

givc you' l I  rcc:c ivc blck.



Don't ask nonsense questions; be sincere when you ask.

Have a feeling for what you know and what you will

never know.

Powers come from the spirits, not from humans. To learn,

go out in the woods, and it may take days and nights of

fasting for you to receive understanding.

They say that the last sound on earth will be the drum.

When young people speak only English and forget the

religion, then we'll be hopeless. Even the world will lose

hope.
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DAD'S VIStON OUEST

It  was ear ly in the winter when my Dad told me this

story,  not  long ago. I t 's  the story of  how he did his

fast ing.  I t  was late at  n ight,  everyone else in the fami ly

was sleeping. This is what he said:

"When I  was around six or seven years old,  we were

camped at  Three Mi le Lake, just  on the other s ide of

Ivory Fal ls.  There was my Grandma and Grandpa and a

few other families. My Grandma started talking with my

Grandpa, and I  d idn' t  know what they were saying. Al l  I

knew was that I  was to go camping on a smal l  is land

without food or water.  Al l  I  could take was my Indian

blanket.  He gave me some kind of  medicine for a couple

of days, explaining not to go anywhere whi le I  was there,

and to sort  of  h ide i f  any people came around or were

portaging.

' fhe f i rst  year,  I  was there for  four days and four nights.

' fhey to ld me not to dr ink water nor chew twigs.  I  was



real ly hungry,  and I  d idn' t  know what I  was there for .

When four nights were finally up, Grandpa came and got

me and gave me more medicine to drink. After that, I got

a smal l  meal,  a meal no bigger than the palms of  my

hands. They went on doing that for the next f ive or six

years, there in the same place. I stayed for four, f ive or

six nights at a time. I had lots of dreams mostly, no real

v is ions.

But I  remember the last  year I  was there,  the seventh

year. It was always around the same time of year, in early

spr ing.  They say, 'grow -  wi th the new plants,  leaves

and grass' .

So the last  year I  was there,  I  began to t ravel ,  but  I  don' t

know how. I  got  to th is place, Bi l l  Lake, at  High Fal ls '

And this place they cal l  a wel l  on the other s ide of  High

Fal ls.  And to an is land there,  l ike the one in Ivory Fal ls.  I

guess whi le I  was sleeping, something moved me there,

from Ivory Falls to High Falls.

I  was there al l  day,  p laying around. I  had a smal l  kni fe

with me, a jack kni fe which fo lds.  I  cut  lots of  twigs and

peeled them with i t .  I  made a smal l  wigwam about the

size of a pot, l ike a soup pot. I made another, this one a

smal l  teepee, before evening came. I  went to s leep again,

and woke up in Ivory Falls, back where I 'd started from. I

st i l l  don' t  know how I  got  there.

Even now, I  don' t  know what took me back. I  guess the

t ime had come for me to go home because I  saw my

Grandpa paddl ing over,  coming to get me. I  went back

with him and got some medicine again, and a small meal

which fol lowed later.  The fol lowing morning, my

Grandpa and Grandma fetched up their water drum and

started singing. They sang there for quite awhile. Then

they called me over and said, 'You are ready. You don't

have to do this fast ing anymore. Only i f  you insist . '

Anyway, I  went back on my fast ing for  the next three

years. I travelled to different places each year, and I wil l

tell you about those. But I think each year is a story in

itself. "
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FRIENDS ON THE HILLSIDE

Now this is a story of  my chi ldhood,

from the age of  n ine to twelve years old,

I  went for  a walk on a t ra i l  I  made,

mainly to use this t ra i l  to gain wisdom.

We walked along the val leys and hi l ls ides,

and met f r iends who showed me I  was brave

They taught me how to gain weal th and wisdom,

to be proud of  my true fr iends on the hi l ls ide.

I  watched them, how they ran things day by day,

to be proud of  one another 's guiding ways.

I  wandered of f  to another place,

and I 'm proud to know those fr iends on the hi l ls ide.

VISION OUEST

I  went on my vis ion quest fast ing dur ing our t rapping

days in the late f i f t ies.  Every spr ing,  my fami ly would

head out around the middle of April on ice and stay for a

month, trapping. We'd be back by the first week of May.

I  was nine years old when I  started my fast ing.  My Dad

told me a story about what to do and how he'd done i t .  I t

was exci t ing to hear,  and I  was real ly interested. I

wondered i f  I  could do that mysel f .  For at  least  a couple

of days before I  started, he gave me medicine, something

to dr ink.  Then he took me to an is land. The ice had just

gone out of Jean Lake a couple of days before, and the

weather was nice.

My Dad told me, "Pick up your rabbi t - fur  b lanket and

your deer skin mattress,  that 's al l .  Nothing else.  I 'm going

to leave you alone on this is land for four days and four

nights.  Whi le I 'm gone, don' t  dr ink any water or chew

twigs.  At  n ighrt ime, i f  you get cold,  p ick up a f lat  rock



and put i t  on your chest.  I (eep i t  there unt i l  you get

warm. I f  you get cold dur ing the day, run around the

is land a few t imes unt i l  you warrn up. ' '

I  d id exact ly what he told rne. I t  was cold in the mornings

just  before the sun came up. That 's when I  ran and l i f ted

rocks. The first year, I didn't hear any spirits at all. For

four days and four nigtr ts,  the only sound I  heard was

from my grumbling tummy.

The next year, f fasted again. This second year, it wasn,t

too hard for  me. I  wasn' t  so hungry.  I  was ful l  of

exci tement.  On the second night I  stayed on the is land, I

heard strange voices.  I  a l rnost fe l t  l ike I  was crazy.  The

trees began to ta lk,  te l l ing stor ies to each other,  about

places that they'd been today and other places they'd go

to tomorrow. They named a few places I  know, so I

bel ieved them.

When the third year came, I  was looking forward to i t .

My fast ing was ful l  of  dreams and vis ions.  I  don,t  wanr to

go into every detai l  of  my vis ion quest.  I ' l l  t ry to keep the

story short  and simple,  and skip a lot  of  th ings.

Finally, my fourth year came. I began to travel with the

spir i ts,  around the wor ld in four direct ions,  to see places.

Last year,  when Br ian and I  drove to Saskatoon, I

recognized a few places I 'd seen long before on my vis ion

quest.

So this is the way I  learned how to be an Indian; how I
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learned medicines, which is what f  wanted most.  I
learned to know dif ferent animals and spir i ts,  and I
enjoyed them very much. I was more afraid of my own
people than I  fel t  about spir i ts.  f  don' t  l ike to go into
crowds, and I also don't like to walk on people,s trails. I
learned to obey my parents'. orders, and respect my elders,
stories, for the understanding I received.



BOTTLE PORTAGE

People used to hear a bel l  r ing,  a lmost every t ime they

portaged there.  The name of the place is bi  wa big go ni

ga mig,  meaning 'c langing i ron portage" I t 's  l ike the

sound when you hi t  a f reezing pan'  When I  was a smal l

boy,  I  would play around the shorel ine,  and of ten'  I 'd run

over the portage, just  to t ry and hear the bel l  people

talked about.  But I  never heard such a th ing'

I  d id hear something else.  I 've met people '  seen them and

talkedtothem.I tseemedthesepeoplewerefrom

somewhere else.  They began to show me places -  p laces

l ike the Painted Rocks. I  guess this was a v is ion'  because

I saw many things I  hadn' t  seen before'  Things the white

man has, such as chickens, horses, cows'  sheep" '  even

elephants,  l ions,  a l l  k inds of  p igeons'  I  saw white men

and ladies,  young and old,  and fancy houses'

I  saw an Indian vi l lage, much l ike our v i l lage here'  but  in

the olc l  way -  wi th leather wigwams and lean-to 's '

smoke houses.. .  I  guess i t  had teepees and a place where

they dr ied meat.  I  saw two smal l  e lephants,  covered in

woolly fur, with long tusks. They are the spirits they call

mammoths, who l ived here long ago, and can change into

very old people,  wi th long white hair .

I  even met people who were lost  and have never been

found. These are the people who've been taken from their

own spir i ts.  They got too powerful ,  and they never die.

Instead, they're taken from their own spirits.

I  asked why the paint ings are on the rocks.  One of  the

great spir i ts came to me and explained some of the ways

this was done. The people were scattered all over, from

Basswood Lake, up north as far as White Otter Lake, to

Lake of the Woods.

Painted Rock is one of  the very secret  p laces for our

young gir ls to fast  and receive guidance and wisdom. So

this gir l  came. She stayed there as long as eight or ten

days, and received powers.  Spir i ts came to her.  They

gave her al l  k inds of  berr ies,  some of them non-edible.

She was told to mix these with her own blood, and to go

and make her one mark on that rock.

When she did as she was asked, then a spir i t  came and

took her back to a special  p lace, where she passed on al l

that she had learned to her warriors. This is why I believe

women are strong, very strong, to be l iv ing next to

Mother Nature.  And they are becoming stronger and

stronger.



I  heard another th ing about th is special  p lace. You can

get al l  over the wor ld,  by way of  underwater tunnels '

There are tunnels,  about four mi les under the ground

there,  which wi l l  get  you anywhere in the wor ld,  f rom sea

to sea. These tunnels lead in four directions, the same as

we pray to our four direct ions here on earth.

TWO SPIRITS

' l 'h is is a very old story,  a legend I  guess, about what we

now cal l  cocks and cunts.  In the old days, there was a

guy who'd do anything just  to get inside a woman's cunt.

t le lost  t rack of  everything else he was supposed to be

doing. He stopped working. He didn' t  care what woman

hc was gett ing inside of ,  or  when, or what could happen.

Anyway, there is a very powerful  spir i t  l iv ing inside a

woman's cunt.  Final ly that  cunt spir i t  got  mad at  th is guy

irnd decided to teach him a lesson. So one t ime when he

wirs inside of  some gir l ,  the cunt spir i t  lef t  her body and

wcrrr t  inside the man's back, a spot where he couldn' t

r t ' i rch.

As the days went on, he could feel  the spir i t  inside him,

l r r r t  couldn' t  touch her.  From her spot up in his back, the

t  r r r r t  spir i t  took away al l  of  h is powers to enter a woman

rr51ir in.  However,  th is spir i t  a lso gave him very strong

l)owcrs,  powers of  heal ing and of  v is ion.  He in the end

lr t ' r ' i r rnc a very powerful  medicine man, though he had



nothing more to do with women.

In the same way, a man has a spir i t  inside his cock,  and
this spir i t  can go into a woman i f  she plays around with

men too much. I t  wi l l  go up and l ive inside her back,
giv ing her special  powers,  but  taking away her abi l i ty  to
be with a man.

A lot  of  the lessons we teach around the t ime of  puberty

come from this story, so most of our Elders are careful

and sensi t ive about fo l lowing certain t radi t ions to keep
these spir i ts where they belong. My Dad real ly is.  I t  is
the cunt spir i t  we're worry ing about when we say to a gir l

never to step over a man or his medicines, nor to dance at
pow wows or dr ink f rom another 's cup when she is on her
per iod.  These are the two spir i ts we're afraid of
bother ing.

THE STURGEON GIRL

When a gir l  reaches puberty,  we make a smal l  tent  for  her
and she stays alone, away from everyone else,  for  e ight
days. Dur ing that t ime, only certain people are al lowed to
vis i t  her:  women who have received a special  prayer f i rst .
I f  there isn' t  a tent ,  the gir l  must stay alone in her room,
and eat only broth wi thout any meat in i t ,  and no berr ies.
Two of  my gir ls have fol lowed this t radi t ion,  and my
third gir l  wi l l  when her t ime comes. At th is t ime, the gir l
can fast  i f  she wants,  but  she doesn' t  have to.  We think
that i f  a gir l  walks around when her puberty comes, she
can hurt  anyone else who walks in her path.  She has a lot
of  power at  th is t ime. I  know of one gir l  who didn,t
fo l low these instruct ions.  That year,  the blueberr ies didn,t
grow here any more though they were growing al l  over in
other places.

My Dad told me this story f rom

springt ime, so a fami ly went out to

smal l  waterfal l  near Darky Lake. Just

long ago. I t  was

net sturgeon at  a

after they arr ived,



one of  the young gir ls reached her puberty.  So her
grandmother made a l i t t le wigwam not far  away from the

eat no meat nor fish.

After four days and four nights, everything turned quiet. The
smel l  of  the f i res was gone. The gir l  wondered what was
going on down there, but she was afraid to break her solitude
by leaving the tent.  For two days she waited, then she
sneaked quietly down to the camp to investigate.

All the fires were dead and no one was around. It looked rike
they had al l  lef t  in a big hurry.  Then the gir l  heard a
scratching noise come from the inside of her grandmother,s
tent. When she had parted the deer_hide flap to look inside,
she saw in the shadows that the woman was turning into a
great f ish.

Her grandmother said,  " f 'm so glad you came, I  have been
wait ing for  you. See this red str ipe on my bel ly? These
sturgeon we have been eating are a different kind than we

The gir l  gent ly l i f ted her grandmother,  who was heavy

now, over the rocks to the r iver.  As the old woman

touched the water, she turned to a fish and swam away.

The girl paddled back alone to her vil lase.

Many years went by.  The gir l  became a woman. She

marr ied and had a long and happy l i fe,  l iv ing to be a

hundred and seventeen years old.  When she reached the

end of  her l i fe,  she asked her grandchi ldren and her

great-grandchildren to take her up near Darky Lake. Her

spir i t  d id not become a sturgeon, but i t  st i l l  l ives in the

forest nearby.

From her spirit, we learned never to eat a sturgeon with a

red str ipe on i ts bel ly.  Sturgeon are people,  very much

l ike us.  You must be careful  which ones you eat,  and

make offerings and feasts when you catch them. They're

one of  our Indian foods. When the sturgeon run is the

t ime we have our spr ing feasts and ceremonies,  the t ime

when our boys and gir ls do their  fast ing.  Everything must

be done in the r ight  way.



WHEN A GIRL STARTS PUBERTY

On our reserve, when a girl has her first period, people

wi l l  cal l  qp and say, "wel l ,  so and so started her t ime

today". Her family is proud, because it means the girl

has grown up and become a woman. There are things she

should do as soon as i t  begins,  because she has new
powers. A spirit l ives inside her, and it can cause a lot of

trouble if these traditions aren't kept. For example, not

too long ago, there was a girl who didn't do anything at

all when her puberty started. She didn't tell anyone, kept

i t  a secret .  That gir l  is  gone now, she died. I f  a gir l

ignores these teachings, it can also hurt the hunting. That

may be why we lost our wild rice this vear.

Puberty is the t ime when our boys and gir ls do their

fast ing.  My voice changed one spr ing whi le I  was on my

vis ion quest fast .  There's a story that  the rock paint ings

here were made by gir ls wi th their  own blood whi le

they were on their puberty fasts. Those girls got a lot of

powers from fasting out there. They discovered weapons

that our warriors used.

When a girl 's f irst period starts, her mom will use a lump
of coal  to draw a black mask around her eyes and her
nose. This tradition was given by a l itt le Cedar Waxwing.
She has a mask just  l ike th is,  and she gives the gir ls
powers.  For four days and four nights,  the gir l  stays
home. An Elder comes to teach her th ings, not lessons
real ly,  just  storytel l ing about the th ings she needs to
know. There are stories about how to skin a beaver, how
to sew qui l ts and moccasins,  how to keep a f i re and take
care of a house. Over the next year, the girl wil l prove
her independence, she' l l  k i l l  a duck and a rabbi t ,  catch a
f ish,  before she's al lowed to eat those things again.
During her fasting, her girlfr iends can visit her at night,
but otherwise she keeps away from everyone, especial ly
the boys.

Just as wi th a boy's fast ing,  th is is the t ime when a gir l
seeks her own animal spir i ts:  f r iends that wi l l  be wi th her
all her l i fe. And she learns how to be alone.

In the old days, a gir l  went out to a l i t t le tent  in the
woods by hersel f  for  e ight days and nights.  Now she, l l
s tay in the basement,  or  in her own room. She doesn,t  eat
meat or traditionar foods. That's the kind of fasting girls
do now. Some gir ls won' t  eat  anything at  a l l .  That,s the
best way, just  throw yoursel f  r ight  into sewing.

For a year af ter  her puberty starts,  a gir l  won,t  swim in
the lake or walk on ice,  or  p ick blueberr ies.  She, l l  never



drink from another personrs cup, or walk around alone in

the house of  a stranger.  She should be careful  never to

step over a man. That happened last year. A girl stepped

over a guy during her period and he was sick for a month,

hemorrhaging. That wil l happen to any man with spirits

inside him. I f  anyone stepped over me that way, I 'd be

real ly s ick.  But not i f  i t  was a woman in my own fami ly.

After her puberty starts, a girl must be sure not to step

over Indian things, medicine, or around a drum, or over a

pipe. The spir i t  l iv ing inside her could drain the power

out of  these sacred things. Blueberr ies and wi ld r ice

should be blessed before they're picked. The gir l  wi l l  get

more powers af ter  these blessings; she' l l  f ind more

berr ies,  and pick them faster.  That 's why we always bless

the first berries that are picked in the spring and leave

them as an of fer ing for  the spir i ts.  The same goes for

wild rice in the fall.

MOSOUTTO

In the ear ly 1900s, a l i t t le boy went on his v is ion quest at

an early age, at around ten years old. Before fasting, he

waited unt i l  everything was ful l  grown, so that 's mid-

June. This is the time when a lot of mosquitoes are here.

The first year he was bitten real bad. He fasted for four

days and four nights, and all he had was a leather cover

that went up to his knees. No shir t  or  shoes. This is what

they had to do. In those days, when they went fasting,

they were not to kil l  an insect nor break a l ive branch,

not even remove a rock from its place during the fasting

period.

'The f i rst  year the boy fasted, he was bi t ten badly by

mosquitoes. The next year, the same thing. The next year

was his th i rd season. He had a v is ion of  a large mosqui to,

about the size of an eagle. He thought that this would be

the end of  h im, because i ts bi te would k i l l  h im for sure.

But he decided, let  them bi te al l  they want,  I  st i l l  won' t

k i l l  any of  them.



This large mosquito started talking to him, teaching him

different medicines and curing ways. During his fourth

season, this big vision of a mosquito was really powerful,

and he gave the boy great powers.  He l ived to be grey

and old.

I guess these mosquitoes work something l ike windigos,

the cannibal spirits. They fly south once they get full of

blood. Lots of  them make i t .  This boy had set aside his

own life, but in return, he got great powers.



RECEIVING GUIDANCE



ON RABBIT ISLAND

Sometimes I  hal f  don' t  bel ieve i t  mysel f .  L ike the f i rst

t ime I went to do the shaking tent. I really didn't think

there was anything to it, that it was going to work. But I

thought I 'd t ry just  to see. My wife was l iv ing here at  the

time, so I took her and a friend of mine over to that l i tt le

is land we cal l  Rabbi t  Is land. This was at  n ight and we

didn' t  te l l  anyone, because I  d idn' t  th ink anything much

would happen.

I set that tent up on the west shore, then I sat outside it

and prayed to my spirits for everything to work. Already,

before. I even went inside, the tent started to shake.

When I  got  inside, i t  real ly shook. The wind was slapping

against  my arms and legs,  i t  was just  l ike a whir lwind

going around me. I  could see l i t t le sparks,  b lue and

white.  I t  was night,  but  that  tent  g lowed as whi te as a rol l

of  to i let  paper.  I  was scared because i t  was going so fast ,

so I  prayed to the spir i ts.  That calmed i t  down a l i t t le.



A FIREBALL FROM THE SOUTH.WEST

Lately I 've been seeing that spirit again, and I think my

Dad senses him around too. I t 's  just  l ike a f i rebal l

coming, c i rc l ing round and round. When he f l ies,  he's an

owl.  At  f i rst  he cr ies l ike a regular owl,  but  then his

voice turns strange. When he's on land, he's a bear -  a

bear or a badger. I 've seen him like that. He was a badger

when he came into the f i rst  shaking tent I  had. That

badger is real ly good at  h id ing. He can f i t  r ight  into a

l i t t le tunnel ,  into a hole up the centre pole of  my tent.  But

he can' t  h ide anything from the turt les who help me. They

saw him right away.

When he came that t ime, he was quest ioning my powers.

I  guess he was asking me, "How come you used those

gir ls to make the tent?" He spread some kind of  medicine

around the circle. Four times he went around. It was sort

of a skunk medicine that smelled really strange. He was

trying to get the tent to stop, or to break. I could feel the

poles cracking. But that  medicine was hurt ing him more

than it hurt anyone else. He started swaying from side to

side and swooning. One of  the tur t les asked him, "What 's

wrong with you? What have you been dr inking?"

The deer in the tent are real ly strong. I  guess that 's

because of the girls who build my tent. The deer are their

spir i ts.  The f i rebal l  couldn' t  do anything. I  thought he'd

come back into my second tent.  That 's why I  had my Dad

there,  in case he showed up again.  I  don' t  know what

would have happened i f  he'd won. I 'd have had to stop, or

i t  wouldn' t  have even started shaking at  a l l .

I  l ike those turt les a lot .  They're the tough guys. You

know Ivan on 'Al l  Star Wrest l ing'? They look exact ly l ike

that -  real ly muscular.



WHAT TO DO WITH AN EAGLE FEATHER

A gir l  cal led af ter  her Uncle died'  My Dad and I  were

si t t ing here on the bed and talk ing'  That 's when he told

me he'd get her an eagle feather ready'  So he t ied the end

up, and gave i t  h is special  b lessing'  Now' she can dance

along with the other gir ls at  pow wows'

When you're not using an eagle feather '  you should keep

i t  t ied between two f lat  p ieces of  cardboard'  But you can

let  i t  out  to breathe sometimes'  When you go to a pow

wow, take along a package of  tobacco and give i t  to one

of the Elders who's s i t t ing around the drum' Say'  "This is

for my eagle feather."  He' l l  know what you mean'  Also'

put a few twigs of  cedar into your r ight  shoe'  which

should give you lots of  energy to dance'

A TENT FOR MY OAD

In the morning we had a feast and drumming ceremony.

Dad was doing this feast .  Lots of  people came. Around

1:30 P.M.,  I  to ld my Dad, " I ' l l  do th is shaking tent for

you."  I  went to Sandy Beach to cut  a smal l  whi te pine for

the main tent  pole.  f  was afraid.  I  knew someone was

coming in:  an Indian. I  asked my Dad, "What should I  do

i f  someone comes?" He said,  "Don' t  let  anyone into the

tent."  I  guess not long ago a man was doing his tent  and

someone came in and start ing spreading around bad

medicine and arguing at  h im, and f inal ly he had to chase

this spir i t  out .  So I  d idn' t  want that  to happen again.

A moose spir i t  to ld me there was someone gett ing ready

to come here into my tent,  get t ing his medicines out and

smudging himsel f  wi th smoke and saying bad prayers at

me. I  to ld my spir i ts not to let  th is guy in.  He didn' t  want

to force his way in, either. I saw him for a moment before

he turned around and went back -  th is was about

midway through. I  was in the tent about four hours.



Mesinate chiwebig

tent as a very Pretty

- the albino deer - aPPeared in the

girl, and sang the te bwe win song-

A boy here had been asking me why he has nightmares of

moose al l  the t ime. Sometimes, his eyes swel l  when he

wakes up in the morning. In the tent,  the moose spir i t

explained what was happening. When this boy was a

baby, the moose spirits talked to him, teaching him what

he should do when he got to be his age r ight  now: 14 or

15. Now, the moose spir i ts are t ry ing to ta lk to him again,

but he's afraid. He thinks it 's a bad dream, but it 's not'

They say they' l l  come back again in his middle age, and

thenhe' l lbereadyforheal ingorwhateverthey' l l teach

him. My moose also told him not to speak of his dreams,

or the vision wil l lose power. Each time you talk about

dreams at a Young age, this haPPens.

The rest  of  the t ime the spir i ts ta lked to me about a

sickness coming from the west. We should prepare for it

by burning sage at  least  once every eight days, together

with aspen buds. Maybe cold weather wi l l  push this

sickness to the south,  because cold air  is  greater,  they

said. But it 's coming pretty fast. Somehow, the spirits are

working on i t ,  using the cold air  or  pushing i t  wi th east

winds, so i t  wi l l  pass over us here.  I 'm sure they' l l  do i t '

It 's easy for them to do things l ike that'



CHANGING THE WEATHER



THE ICE GAMBLERS

(oNE OF JUDITH'S STORIES)

Each thing goes by season. This t ime of  year I  hear

stories about winter, hunting and trapping in the old days'

Families used to go out in the bush and live in a trapping

shack for months. Or a man and his son trapped alone for

a week or two with nothing but some flour for bannock, a

gun, a deerskin for  a mattress and a smal l  rabbi t  fur

blanket.  People hunted then because they were hungry.

They needed to catch something. Ron told me a story

about his Grandmother 's power to br ing the wind. She

had a l itt le windmill she used. And my own Mother tells

me stor ies about Saint  Chr istopher and his powerful

medals.  There are strong medicines for holding the

weather off.

The story of the Ice Gamblers is actually about Ron and

me. I was up at Lac La Croix in November. Freeze up

almost always starts ear ly in the month but th is year i t

came late to the reserve. There was no snow' but i t  was

cold and got colder.  I ,  being the way I  am' couldn' t  help



but worry.  So I  started asking people,  "Do you think i t

wi l l  f reeze up tonight?" And the person would answer,  " I

don' t  know. what do you think?"

When it freezes up, the ice is too thin for a ski plane, but

too thick for the pontoon plane or a boat. There's no way

to get in or out.  How long this lasts depends upon the

weather.  I t  can take from eight to eighteen days. I t

freezes faster if there's no snow, because snow keeps the

ice warm. As it started getting really cold, people said to

me, "Wel l ,  I  guess you' l l  be staying for f reeze up, then."

And I 'd say,  "Wel l ,  I  hope not."  I t  wouldn' t  have

mattered, but I worried about my teaching and fi lm work

back in Toronto.  Final ly Ron said to me, " I  wouldn' t  even

worry about i t  -  at  a l l . "  That 's his at t i tude to th ings.

One morning we went out in the boat to pul l  in our gi l l

net .  The sky was dark.  The water was choppy with big

chunks of  ice in i t .  You could skate on the shal low bays,

and the rocks had iced over a blue-black colour.  I  decided

i t  was t ime to go. I rene of  Rusty Myers Air  Base sends

the big old Beechcraft back and forth a lot this time of

year,  haul ing lumber,  f reezers,  snowmobi les,  grocer ies,

videotapes and so on to the reserve before freeze up. So I

got my stuff and hitched a ride on that plane back to Fort

Frances.

I went to a coffee shop and wrote down a lot of Ron's

stories. I thought about untangling that gil l  net, and the

di f ferent f ish we'd caught,  including a big wal leye and a

couple of  northerns.  I  cal led Ron and said,  " I t  was si l ly

for me to worry because it 's getting warmer. I,m coming
back tomorrow morning."

So I  h i tched another r ide,  th is t ime on a Cesna with the
Parole Officer who was coming in for a couple of hours. f
lef t  my stuf f  at  the motel ,  just  br inging my l6mm camera
and a couple of  pairs of  underpants.  By the t ime I  got
back Ron had already given the f ish away.I  c leaned up
Ron's house and sealed the cracks wi th putty and toi let
paper held down with electr ical  tape, because a cold wind
was creeping inside.

Anyway, that night it froze. There was three inches solid
of  ice over the lake. Ron said i t  was his faul t ,  and I  as
usual  worr ied.  A few people stopped by the house and
made jokes.

But Ron has a special  medicine, a round smooth rock,
about the s ize of  a f is t .  I t  s i ts in a pot on top of  sand and
tiny stones. This sand is from all over, and every grain is
a spir i t .  They twinkle and shine. The rock comes from
one of  Ron's v is ion quests.  I t  is  for  many things, i t  can
even be used for going to war.  I f  the t ime comes, he wi l l
lead his warr iors wi th th is stone, and they wi l l  a l l  be
women, because women are stronger.

' [ 'he rock medicine hung from the wal l  in an old and
rot t ing brown bag. we took i t  out ,  and I  sewed a new bag
l ' . r  i t  by hand from l ight  brue cotton. Blue is Ron,s
slrongest colour.  I  f in ished my sewing at  about one in the
t t torning. Ron prayed and burned sweetgrass around the
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bag, since it was full of my worrying' Then we hung the

rock medicine back on its nail in the wall '  By the time we

did that, a strong east wind came' Within half an hour' it

broke all the ice up and the lake was open again'

In the morning, Ron decided to fly in on the Beech to the

Fortwi thmeandhisdaughterMari lyn.He'ddosome

shopping, and go back the next day'  That night i t  was

cold, but again, the east wind came. My plane for Toronto

wasn,tunt i lMonday,soRondecidedhe.dstayonunt i l

then. "Don't you think we're pushing our luck?" I asked'

Al l  he said was, "My mind's made up'"  "Here we go" '  I

said, "the ice gamblers'"

On Sunday, we drove around town for a while with Ron's

old friend, and he told us something about the weather. It

seems that al l  around us was frozen sol id and snow'

There was a l itt le circle over where we were' and this

was staYing oPen'

Rontoldmetoburnsomesagewhenlgothomeandsay

sorry to the ice for  holding i t  back so long'  We both

promised we wouldn't do it again' I f lew out to Toronto

on Monday as planned' From the window of my plane

over Atikokan, I saw clouds and snowstorms and ice all

around, just l ike we'd heard from a friend'

CHANGING THE WEATHER

Two years ago, I went to pick up Stella and her two kids

at Crane Lake. The day started of f  n ice but in the

afternoon got cloudy. By the time we got to Vermill ion

Lake, the rain started pouring down in big drops all the

way to Freddy's portage. I used a sheet of plastic to cover

the l itt le kids, but they got soaked anyway. I knew they'd

have to get off and walk the portage soon. Freddy has a

'turtle' to carry boats over the portage. A turtle is a cart

on railroad tracks that go down into the water. You signal

Freddy, then he sends the turtle down under the boat. The

rope pulls it up out of the water, and across the portage,

to the other lake. On the dock, just  before we cal led

Freddy to send the turt le down, I  put  an of fer ing of

tobacco in the water. Stella was wondering what I was

talk ing about.  She doesn' t  understand much Indian

language. Anyway, af ter  my prayer I  to ld her what I 'd

been doing.

I told her that good spirits wil l take that tobacco and it



might stop raining soon. I  went ahead and cal led Freddy.
We walked to the other side of the portage, and the rain
let up. When we got in the boat and I started the motor,
there was a patch of  b lue overhead, l ike a round circ le
forming bigger by the minute. we got all the way home
by sunshine.

Another t ime, I  was coming home from a hunt ing t r ip
with a friend. We went to Wild Goose Creek, then over to
Pig Lake. We fished there for croppies and got six to fry
for lunch. This was about three years ago.

I t  was pret ty wel l  mid_afternoon. By mid_day, the sun is
overhead, so that would be twelve or one. Now the sun
was hal f  way from the treetops. So we gathered our
spoons and cups and cooking gear and smothered our
campfire wi th water.  Then we sat around for a whi le,
wai t ing for  the sun to go down unt i l  i t  was just  above the
treetops. That would be around six o,c lock.

The l i t t le canoe had a smal l  4 horsepower motor on a
rack.  I t  took us about an hour and a hal f  to reach pig
Lake. There we shot a moose and skinned i t ,  hurry ing,
because the wind was blowing hard and the sun had gone
down. So we decided to stay out overnight.  We arr ived at
Indian Narrows late in the evening. The wind hadn,t  let
up yet. We had tea that was left over from the lunch we
had. Now we were talk ing of  gather ing wood to roast
some meat.

We didn' t  have a f lashl ight  to see. We were af ter  dr ied_up

poplar for  roast ing meat over a smokeless f i re.  We

struggled, t r ipping along through the woods, and found

some driftwood on the shoreline, enough for a roast.

I t  was around midnight when we ate.  We just  had the

meat and some tea, we didn' t  have anything else.  I t  was

good. In the morning, the wind was st i l l  b lowing and i t

kept up al l  day.  I  was thinking, I  should go and do

something. I  wanted to get home, we were supposed to be

back the night before.

I  got  some tobacco ready and went to the ta l lest  whi te

pine I saw. I had my friend sit with me on my prayer. My

ears were ringing, and I knew my prayer was answered by

the gust of wind and the leaves flying around in circles

between us.  I t  took about hal f  an hour.  The winds died

down but we waited unt i l  the waves sett led.  An hour and

a half later, we went home.



BREAKING ICE

(oNE OF JUDTTH'S STORTES)

Freeze-up c.ame late.  I t  wasn' t  unt i l  February that  the

winter ice road to Crane Lake was thick enough for

trucks.  By then, the pow wow commit tee held enough

bingos to pay gas for the dancers, plus an honorarium for

the one-armed Master of  Ceremonies.  The pow wow

would be the ending of our documentary fi lm about how

the Lac La Croix Indian Guides Associat ion won their

f ight  to keep using outboard motors on six lakes in

Quet ico Park.  But when my crew showed up with the

camera and boom microphone, the MC asked that al l

f i lmmakers leave the room. We were off to a bad start.

Then the Chief took the MC aside, and quietly explained

that we'd been invi ted by the Band to make this t reaty

rights movie. All weekend, we were careful not to fi lm

the traditional dances. The last night there was a blizzard.

The drummers and dancers f rom Couchiching, Seine

River and Nett Lake Minnesota had to drive out together

in a long convoy with a makeshift snowplow in front.

I  went home to f in ish the movie.  By the t ime the ice

broke, it was May. I was in Toronto, so I only heard over

the ph.one about the sturgeon running up the fal ls.  I

missed Ron's Dad's spring feast and ceremony. But I got

back in time to spear three 10-15 pound sturgeon at Ivy

Fal ls Rapids.  By late May, al l  the snow melted. There

was the loud din of frogs singing at night, mingled with

the beat of  Ron's Dad's drum. Paddl ing home from my

favourite troll ing run just down the river, we'd hear the

drumming start.

Then mosqui toes came. "Not bad this year,"  everyone

said. The swarms were thick. I couldn't sit sti l l  for half

an hour at the pow wow circle. Now it 's winter again. I

can't remember the name of the insect repellent I put on

every night -  Old Musk Ox or something. But I

remember the sound of  drums at  n ight and transistor

radios.

Now i t 's  cold.  As I  t ravel led north by t ra in,  snow

gathered at  the edges of  roadsides. Ponds iced over,  a

pale green. There were tracks on the frozen creeks, and

the last geese flew south. A blizzard came. I was snowed

in for two days, unable to fly out of Fort Frances, so I

headed by bus to Atikokan because I f igured if anyone

would go in the snow it was Garf, the mad pilot. It was

two days before he took off for Lac La Croix.

Winter snow brought i ts s i lence, cover ing the cedar

boughs and smooth rocks by the r iver.  Snow clung to the

sides of  t rees,  now white where I  was used to seeing
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moss and shadows. We passed mink t racks,  squirrel

t racks and the white mound of  a beaver house. When tho

sky turned clear and the temperature dropped, the lako

began to f reeze, f i rst  the bays and puddles,  then beaver

ponds. Ic ic les formed outside the window and twigs wero

frosted by an icy mist .  I t  was cr isp and so br ight  I  had to

squint  when I  took the snowmobi le to get wood. My eyer

burnt.

Just  before the lake iced over.  Ron and I  took a smal l

boat along the shorel ine to set  a net and get drywood. A

chi l l  b lew across the lake and easi ly passed through my

layers of rain gear and duck down. Ron watched for dead

trees on the slopes of islands. We found one and eased to

shore,  where the rocks were glassy.  We edged careful ly

over these to reach the deep snow on the hi l ls ide,

t rudging knee-deep unt i l  we got to the dead poplar.  " I t ' l l

fa l l  th is way,"  he said,  point ing to a gap between two

spruce. I  wai ted whi le he scored one side with thc

chainsaw. The old t ree lurched sl ight ly toward me, wi th u

violent creak. "Go stand by the boat,"  Ron said.  I  hurr icd

downhi l l ,  let t ing my weight give me speed, s l id ing and

st icking in my fel t -pack snowboots,  not  to sure of  whul

I 'd do i f  Ron got hi t  and I  had to dr ive the boat honrc

mysel f .

The tree fel l  just  where he said.  When the chainsaw noisc

ended, there was a huge pi le of  wood. I  thought i t  woul t l

s ink the boat.  Each log was too heavy for me to l i f t ,  so

my job was to rol l  them one by one downhi l l  and along

shore to the boat.  Bv the end. I  was sweaty.  and dark wus

l 'a l l ing.  Sagging under i ts load, the l i t t le boat stuck on an

underwater rock.  I  sat  up on the heap of  logs,  and swung

hack and forth,  jabbing bottom with a paddle.  When we

got home i t  was pi tch black.

'Ihe next day, our friend Brian's outboard motor froze in

the water.  Ron chipped away at  the ice wi th an axe, but i t

d idn' t  help.  We took out Henry 's boat instead to check our

rret .  By now the bays were hard.  Our net was ful l  of

whi tef ish,  suckers and northerns.  The next morning most

of the lake was frozen over.

' I 'h is was a Tuesday, store day at  Campbel l 's  Cabins.  Ron

was having a ceremony for his namesakes and decided

lrc'd l ike to go to the store to get raisins for the feast, and

some l ightbulbs.  An old f r iend about Ron's age agreed to

take us in his lund boat.  We went down to the dock. Our

boatman was dressed head to foot  in an army green

canvas snowsuit ,  wi th a l i t t le round hole for  part  of  h is

l lce.  Soon, we reached the edge of  the ice.

A lund boat doesn' t  seem much thicker than a t in can.

When we hi t  ice,  the sound was l ike steel  drums and nai ls

scraping across chalkboard.  The boat lurched and jerked

with every s l ight  change in ice th ickness. For al l  the

t  l : rnging and crashing, we were only progressing by

rrrches. As we snuck ahead, the ice f roze up behind us

nr l ( )  an even thicker mass. Ron started to swing. The

r l r i r r rgc in weight caused the boat to keel  up and down

l ikt : : r  rodeo bronco. Each t ime the nose crashed down, i t

l r rokc a l i t t le patch of  ice out f ront .  Ron and the boatman



swung even harder. The nose yanked up and the tail sunk

low, jacknifing into the icewater.

Then silence. It was early evening. The trees were vague

grey shapes, and all sound was muffled by snow and ice'

Our motor was dead' There was only the soft sound of

fingers adjusting the gas l ine. But the silence was broken

by a loud sound that disturbed me' The guy in the green

snowsuit  looked at  my face, and burst  out  laughing'

Time passed. I got colder. There was an endless fiddling

and twiddl ing wi th gas l ines.  I  had no idea where we

were, or that Campbell 's Cabins was only a mile or two

around the bend. I was contemplating how to shimmy a

hal f  mi le across th in ice on my bel ly '  Ron and the

boatman took the motor apart into pieces, laughing the

whole time.

Eventually, the motor coughed to l ife' Ron slapped the

hood and gaskets back into posi t ion,  then resumed the

outrageous swinging up and down motion that inched us

forward. When we got to Campbell 's, we drank Pepsi and

dietrootbeer.Thesalesclerkaskedi fwedida' 'Soviet

ice breaker job" to get over. Ron gave his friend $20 for

the ride, which he used to buy all the remaining breakfast

sausages in the store.
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WE LIVE ON SACRED LAND

You know where that old house is, up on the hiU, with

the bush right back of it? It was a long time before they

built that house for my wife and me. Before' we were

living in a l itt le shack. They started construction on the

house when my girl Marilyn was a year old. Even before

they finished, we'd go and stay there at night, just sleep

on the floor with a few blankets, and leave before the

crew got back in the morning.

One night we were sleeping there l ike that when I heard a

sound outside, so I  got  up and went to the window. A

litt le bear was standing up on her hind legs, just looking

at me. She did that for a while, then walked all around

the house in a circle, stopping outside the door. When I

opened it, a l i tt le girl was standing there - really she

looked l ike a fu l l -grown woman, just  smal l .  And she

asked me, "Are you the one who's moving in here?" I

said,  "Yes, I ' l l  be l iv ing in th is house for awhi le."  She

smiled and said,  " I  knew you were coming, and I
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recognized you right away. you're one of the people wc
deal  wi th."

She came in and we sat down together cross_legged on
the f loor,  just  l ike old Indians. She took out her pipe. I t
was no bigger than the end of  th is l ighter.  Whi le she
smoked on her l i t t le pipe, she told me about the place.
" 'We are on sacred land here,  and there,s lots of  us
around. You see the Ottertails' house a l itt le farther up
there? Quite a few l ive around i t ,  snakes most ly.  They
look l ike snakes, but real ly they are souls. , ,  That,s the
word we use in Indian _ souls _ and these souls can
change into people whenever they want.  She went on
with her story.  "people never used to l ive here.  For your
ancestors,  th is was sacred ground and when they came by
in canoes, they'd Just  stop for a mrnute to leave an
offering. "

My Dad was l ike that  when we went t rapping. At the end
of one day, we came to a good spot, sheltered from the
wind, wi th lots of  drywood. But my Dad wouldn,t  camp
there or even cook anything. I t  was sacred land, he said,
so we moved along. The Department of  Indian Affairs
must have decided to put the reserve here,  because
before,  no one would stav.

She told me, "There's a road that goes down this hi l l  and
straight into the river. That's the road the souls travel on.
In the middle of  the r iver there's an underwater tunnel
that leads al l  around the wor ld.  That,s how spir i ts t ravel . , ,
I  do too -  I 've been al l  around the wor ld f rom that tunnel .

' l 'hc l i t t le bear woman took out a birchbark dish wi th wi ld

r  icc in i t  and told me, "There are four seasons'  but  the

rrrost important are the spring and fall '  Leave offerings on

tlrc road for us at these times of year' You can leave wild

r ice,  or  b lueberr ies,  whatever you have'  The other good

thing is tobacco. As long as you and the others we deal

wi th do as I  say,  i t  wi l l  protect  everyone who l ives on

this reservat ion."



OUIET

I don' t  know why I  grabbed this red pen. I 've never seen

i t .  I  d idn' t  even know I  had i t .  I 'm wondering i f  there's

any people on this reserve. I t 's  so quiet ,  9:30 P.M.,  and

unbel ievably quiet .  I 'm wondering i f  I 'm st i l l  a l ive.

I  p icked up this pen, so someone wi l l  show up. Whenever

I  s i t  down and wri te,  someone walks in.  But tonight,  I

can' t  even hear a skidoo. I  know there's a meet ing at  the

gym, so maybe al l  the people are there.  I t 's  very cold

outside, 20 below zero,  the radio says.

Lots of  th ings are going through my mind. Sometimes, I

can hear people talking about me, but I won't be bothered

by that.  I ' l l  pretend I  don' t  hear anything. I  just  looked

out my window, and there's no sign of  l i fe.  Maybe they're

al l  dead and I 'm al ive.

I  can certainly see the l ights around. Al l  th is wr i t ing and

no interrupt ion yet.  I 've never gotten through a page

before.  Usual ly,  I  have to wai t  unt i l  the

the night,  r ight  up to 3 or 4 A.M. But now

a dog barking.

smal l  hours of

there isn' t  even

I know exact ly why people avoid seeing me. I  wish they,d
do that al l  the t ime, so I  could wr i te something about
them. I  have a lot  of  thoughts about them, but i f  I  let  one
word out,  everybody would know within an hour.  For
sure,  the next day. I  know someday my dream wi l l  come
true, and i t  wi l l  be quiet ,  but  I  won' t  be around the
re serve.



EVERYDAY LIFE

(oNE OF JUDITH's sTORlEs)

Therearesomeplacesyoulearntof indyourwaytoby

snowmobi le- thewoodpi ledownatthelake'Ron's

Dad's house, the dump. I went to all three of these today'

There are rocks and holes you learn to watch out for' The

weather was freezing rain,  and parts of  the hi l l  were

washed out. I went slow and wondered' am I going fast

enough?

We went to Campbell 's Cabins in the boat' Since I don't

have any rain pants, I put a jacket over my knees l ike an

old woman's lap blanket. Ron saw an eagle on the way

home, but by the time I turned around' it was gone'

Ron made dinner. Salt pork and fried potatoes' It 's one of

his favourites, since his Aunt Ruth in Cooke' Minnesota

makes it for him whenever he goes down there' You can

prepare smoked fish the same way - sturgeon' suckers'

whitefish, northerns' I don't l ike salt pork and neither do

the kids.  Ron hasn' t  got  a stove or f r idge'  but  we have a

system that works f ine in the k i tchen. The coleman stove,

electric frying pan and a one-burner hotplate we call the

electrocutor, are set up on a low cookshelf. He prefers to

cook sitt ing down in a chair. The electric kettle melted its

wire so Ron is heat ing up dishwater in a steel  jug on top

of the woodstove.

Ron felt some fluttering in his ears four times tonight,
just after he ate dinner. He played guitar for awhile then

fel l  asleep on the couch. When he hears something, he' l l

sleep for awhile and the next day, he might mention his

dreams.

There are no straight roads on this reserve, just  paths

with ruts and gull ies. Where the lake narrows into a river,

the twenty or so houses are bui l t  hel ter-skel ter  up the

hi l l :  o ld 'matchboxes'  and new homes with f resh white

vinyl  s id ing.  The only straight l ine is on the teachers '

side, four apartments owned by the Department of Indian

Affairs. These look l ike motel units. There are no fences

or yards.  Every house faces out on the s low_moving r iver.

In the summer, there is the sound of motorboats; in the

winter,  snowmobi les and chain saws. The canoeists who

come paddling in the park don't l ike this interruption, but

on the Reserve, i t 's  the sound of  everyday l i fe,  and is

friendly.



GAWA BAY

So when the government came' they

promises and didn' t  ask for  much'  They

all we want is this one kind of tree -

touch anything else'  And maybe next

some more trees, or for  the gravel '

The land around Gawa Bay was used by the old Indians

dur ing the summer,  for  Spr ing ceremonies and Fal l

ceremonies,  and for f ishing'  I t  wasn' t  a place where

people l ived year-round'  In those days'  people didn' t  l ive

in any one place all year' They'd travel to one place for

sturgeon in the spring, then another place for blueberries'

somewhere else for  wi ld r ice '  In the winter '  there'd be

hunt ing and trapl ines to fo l low'  They didn' t  p lant  any

vegetables because they didn' t  want to st ick around to

takecareofthem;theyonlybotheredwithafew

vegetables that  grew beneath the ground; potatoes'

turnips,  maybe onions'  Roots they could just  leave and

come back for later'

made a lot  of

said.  "This Year '

poplar.  We won't

year,  we' l l  ask for

And we' l l  leavc

everything else alone."

When the reserves were made up, there was one at Gawa

Bay. I t  is  a rocky place, good for f ishing in the

summertime. but diff icult to travel to in winter. With all

the rocks and sand, it would be crazy to try and grow

anything there. But that's what the treaty people wanted.

At that  t ime, they t r ied to turn the old Indians into

l 'armers. They brought all these seeds for them to plant.

But the Indians didn' t  real ly want to,  as I  said before,

because they wanted to be free to move around. Then the

government agents started to say, "If you're not going to

I 'arm here,  then we' l l  take this land because you don' t

need i t  for  anything."  And, " I f  you don' t  l ive here al l  year

then you can' t  real ly be using i t . "  This was about the t ime

the park was getting started and the second Reserve was

right in the middle of where they wanted the park. The

government used the excuse that the Indians weren' t

I 'arming, to take that reserve away.

()ctober 4.  1873. That 's when the white man shook hands

with the Indians, when the treat ies were made. You can

wri te that  date down, because i t 's  on a poster over at

l lcnry 's place.

nl  t rcaty t ime, those who came planted a f lag in the

ground and said,  "As long as whi te men are al lowed

iun()ng you, you' l l  have food up to the top of  th is

l l r rgpolc."  This was at  our summer t rading place. They

srr i r l  : r l l  they wanted was the top s ix inches of  the ground

to pl l r r t  cr<lps l ike potatoes. They wanted certain k inds of



trees, l ike poplars. But not all the trees. After a few yearsl

maybe they'd come back and ask again for the gravel.

But they took the gravel anyway. Also, the gold. A lot of

gold was mined from this area. They bui l t  road0,

everything else. The old Indians never agreed to any of

this stuff.

FO

TH

l 'vc been thinking about that  o ld Indian Reserve at  Gawa

l l r ry.  inside Quet ico Park.  Our ancestors camped there in

l l rc summer,  and f ished. The Sturgeon Lake Band held

l l r r r l  p lace, and their  Chief  was Blackstone. When the

govcnlment set  up the park,  they k icked them out wi th

t t l lcs. ' l 'he people here have been try ing for a long t ime

lo wirr  compensat ion.

Wlrr . r r  I  was told about the land at  Gawa Bay, I  ta lked

wtt l t  n lot  of  spir i ts.  Some were even relat ives of  mine. I

r l t r l r r ' t  o l ' l 'cr  anything to them when they came this t ime,

l . r t  ( .vel l  tobacco. They told me, there are st i l l  a lot  of

hpr l  r ts l iv i r rg at  Gawa Bay.

t \ ly  ( i r iurr l  lather John Whitef ish to ld me about i t  one

ttnrr ' .  r r r r r l  ( 'har l ie Ottertai l .  Those are people I  used to go

ln lur  stor ics and teachings. They told me many di f ferent

t l r t r rp,s.  t .vclr  lhe medicine for f i re,  which means the past.

f  ' r r r  t r r lk i r rg lbout :sagimtt  -  wi .s iwin,  meaning ' f i re
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medicine' ,  or  'when not to burn' .  You can even walk Ol l

red hot stones with i t  and you won' t  feel  the burning. l t r l

also related to firewater. such as whiskey.

Char l ie Ottertai l  used to ta lk about th is whenever I 'd gO

to him. I  of fered him tobacco, a kni fe or mit ts,  then hc'd

make me si t  down somewhere without rest ing my back, tO

l isten to what he had to say.  There are four spir i ts who

wi l l  take an of fer ing of  f i rewater.  He named them,

There's a long story behind that,  and I  hope someduy

we' l l  p iece i t  together.

I 've been thinking about the land at  Gawa Bay al l

morning, our relat ives who l ived there,  how they tr ied to

hold on to their  land. I t  sounds l ike Mr.  Blackstone was

the toughest one who ever l ived there.  He fought tho

government to keep that place, and his words st i l l  s tand

out.  He had lots of  hopes, lots of  thoughts.  He said never

to t rade or sel l  th is land, or we won' t  hang onto our

f ishing and hunt ing r ights.  I  guess Mr.  Blackstone said,

"My name wi l l  a lways be there;  my r ights,  my thoughts,

wi l l  never die.  I  wi l l  help whoever t r ies to hold onto th is

land, but only to keep the land, not to sel l  i t . "  So I  wrote

that the Ottertai ls are #1 of  th is land, because Mr.

Blackstone was an Ottertai l .  I  wish they knew this.

They're the ones who should te l l  us what to do.

Maybe that 's why our reserve is having problems,

something to do with what happened at  Gawa Bay. This

land is very sacred. Run i t  careful ly and everything wi l l

go wel l .  Do something wrong and things wi l l  go haywire

l lkc spaghett i .

' l ' l r ings are going wrong when people th ink of  the land as

n pic that  can be sl iced up in pieces. One quarter wi l l  l ive

wcl l ,  and another quarter wi l l  be reasonable.  But the

othcr hal f  won' t  do too wel l  at  a l l .  No matter how you cut

rr  p ie,  in the end there's nothing holding i t  together.  I t

p.cts eaten up l ike pop and chips,  l ike rais ins.  I t 's  bet ter

lo l  people to l ive as i f  they're inside a bal l .  The sky'

rrpstairs and downstairs,  the four direct ions:  these wi l l

l ro ld everything together and not let  anything escape

bcgi luse a bal l  has a top to cover us and a bottom to hold

rrs,  and everything works together.

Notc :  Chief  Blackstone was the famous Oj ibway leader and orator of  the

Strrrgcon Lake Band, based at  Gawa Bay. He l ived in the late l8OOs' A few of  h is

wort ls are recorded -  roughly and with much venom - by Indian agents and

rurvcyors who heard his speeches. He fought to keeP miners,  f isher ies and lumber

torrroanies of f  a l l  the Indian lands to the west of  Lake Super ior .  Fol lowing the

signing of  Treaty #3, a number of  reserves were surveyed and establ ished in the

nrca, including one at  Gawa Bay. In the l92O's,  the Province of  Ontar io set  about

csl i lb l ishing Quet ico Park,  a l though the Reserve at  Gawa Bay was inside the park

boundar ies.  Over several  years,  the Sturgeon Lake Band was dr iven from i ts

tradi t ional  lands in the park by forest  rangers who turned guns on people when

rhcy t r ied to feed their  fami l ies by hunt ing and f ishing on their  t reaty lands.

Rcr luced in number by starvat ion and disease, the community scattered. Many f led

to l ,ac La Croix The Lac La Croix Band is engaged in t reaty r ights negot iat ions

to gcl  compensat ion for  land in Quet ico Park that  their  ancestors were forced

I |  ( )n l .





JUST A WALK

Around the month of October, me and a couple of guys

went hunting at Thompson Lake, which is about 15 miles

from Snake Falls. When we got in the woods we spread

out, walking side by side, maybe three or four hundred

feet apart ,  s i lent ly and slow. So we'd see a deer,  we

moved slow.

It was up on the next ridge that I saw a deer. I sat down

and watched it for a while. He was on the edge of a cliff,

and he hadn' t  seen me yet.  I  d idn' t  break a piece of

branch, but he looked up and saw me right away' I got

ready to shoot him with my 30-30. Slowly, I moved for a

better sight, then my ears felt strange, plugged up. Just as

I was pull ing the trigger, I heard him begin to talk' So I

laid off aiming for a while. Then I tried again, and again

he said something. He told me the name of the hil l , and

said the next hil l  was different. Again I aimed, and this

t ime I  shot him anyway.
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I ran down, crossing the hil l . When I got there, I broke a
smal l  poplar t ree and hung my packsack on i t .  Then I

started looking around for my buddies.  I  hol lered and
hollered for them, but they never answered. So I started

running. I could hear them off in the distance ahead of

me. I ran as hard as I could, but no matter how far I ran,

there was always the same distance between us. I came

up to the edge of the ridge and thought, I ' l l  see them from

here. But instead, I  saw four deer running. I  shot them

all, and dragged them together to one place.

Then I went on walking. I saw a partridge and shot it, cut
its head off wirh my bullet. Another shell got lost in the
ground. It was my last one. I looked for a very long time,

but never could find it. There was a hole in the ground,

about fist size. A voice came out of that hole and said,
"You'l l never find the shell you're looking for. It 's been

taken by the owner of this place." So I started off again.

I  kept walk ing and came to an old beaver pond, wi th
grass growing about four feet  h igh. I  could just  barely

look overtop of it. I saw deer playing, running around the

beaver pond, playing some kind of  sport  I  d idn, t  know. A
couple of  deer col l ided in mid-air ,  qui te high up. One of
them saw me standing there and came close. Then i t

changed itself into a human being, a girl. We talked for a
long time, and she asked me to join in their game. I said I
couldn't run in the tall grass, but she said to try it, so I
did. I was running l ike I couldn't believe. It felt great, so
good, that I could run with them.

After a while, I started walking again' The next thing I

came up on was a moose herd.  Seven of  them were

standing in the direct ion where I  was heading. I  d idn' t

want to change my way, not even to step aside or go

around them. I  kept my straight l ine,  making their

sounds. I  said to the c losest one, don' t  bother me or I ' l l

c lub you with th is gun. St i l l ,  none of  them moved. When

I'd passed by, I looked back and they were sti l l  standing

there.

I t  was about night fa l l .  I  stopped and gathered some

wood, enough to last for the night. There was moonlight,

a full moon. I got up and put some more wood on the fire.

Then I went back to the birch I 'd been leaning on. It was

then that I heard a voice, about ten feet up in the air. I

recognized i t  was my Dad's.  He said,  "Are you hurt ,  or  do

you have a broken leg? What's happened to you, and why

didn' t  you come home with those guys you went wi th?"

After that ,  a deer came and looked around, across the

f i re.  My ears fe l t  l ike they were blocked or plugged.

Right away, she changed herself into a girl. She stayed

across from me on the other side of the fire for a long

time, tell ing me lots of different things, actually teaching

me some of the kinds of medicine and healing. She gave

me her secret name. This I have carried for a long time'

She said,  " I f  you're going home in the morning, see

where the sun r ises? Fol low i t .  Head r ight  towards i t ,

before mid-day comes. You should get to where you

started from." I t  was true. I  got  home.



A FEW PLACES

we were l iv ing at  the mouth of  wise creek for th l
winter.  I  was in my ear ly twent ies.  I  walked over tO
Snake Lake, which is around ten or fifteen miles away. I
saw lots of deer, but I was looking for moose. I came to
this high hi l l ,  when I  heard a noise from somewhere. I
kept on walking. This noise became louder as I walked,
So, i t  was coming from on top of a hi l l .  I  stopped and
listened, and figured I'd go and take a look.

They were Prair ie Chickens. The swish of  their  ta l l
feathers made these strange noises. One was sitting in thc
middle of the circle, with his tail feathers fluffed up. Ho
looked kind of big.  The rest of  them seemed l ike they
were having a pow wow or some kind of ceremony. Thcy
were dancing around this one in the middle. Lots of them.
I was standing about 300 feet away. I  didn,t  want to
interrupt, so I kept my distance.

Then I  saw a man coming towards me, holding a gun. Hc

rtood beside me and started talking. He said, "Come and

wutch them closer." So we went near and sat down on the

ground. We watched them for maybe four or f ive hours. I

wunted to start walking back home, because I was a long

wuys off. I told this guy next to me, "I 'd better be on my

way. I  don' t  want to walk home in the dark."  He said,

" l ,et 's  stay awhi le longer.  I ' l l  walk you home."

We stayed more. The sun was going down fast, but this

guy wasn't in a hurry. Finally, we started walking home,

cven though it was dark. This guy I was with said, "I l ive

on the island in Three Mile Lake. It 's across from where

y<lu l ive. There are a few places around there. I ' l l  name

lhem for you."



FIREFALL

This guy once told me a short story. He and his friend

went out deer shining one day, but they never saw one.

They were bored, so they took some gas out of the can

and poured it on the water, then l ighted it. The flames

moving around on the water looked so nice,  that  n ight

they stole more gas, and took it to the top of Hay Lake

Fal ls.

They poured it out slowly, being careful not to let it get

mixed up in the fast-moving water.  Then they threw a

match. The fire going over the falls was beautiful. They

must have gone through ten jerry cans of gas. Next they

went over to shore and saw a smal l  whi te pine, poured

gas on this tree and lighted it.

When they ran out of  gas,  they t r ied to s leep, but they

couldn' t .  They kept hear ing a strange noise.  Maybe i t  was

a moose, they said.  But a moose wouldn' t  be that loud.

This noise was so great,  i t  carr ied unt i l  echoes f i l led the

lake. The sound kept coming closer and closer.  Pret ty

soon, they started to shiver,  wonder ing what to do. Al l

they had was a .22 r i f le,  and this huge noise was coming

so close, they could almost see i t ,  even though i t  was

dark. You know the sound of walking in mud, when your

feet get stuck and pul l  in i t? This monster must have been

at least  as big as the tal lest  t ree.

They got in the boat and paddled to a smal l  is land where

they sat unt i l  morning. Both of  them couldn' t  s leep at  a l l .

By morning, they went back to their  camping spot.

Everything was st i l l  there,  their  tent  and teapot,  and i t

was al l  untouched. They even went to where the noise

had come from. They checked all over, but there were no

tracks at  a l l .

They slept a while that afternoon. As they were paddling

home, they asked each other if either had seen a glance of

th is th ing,  whatever i t  was. One said i t  was as large as a

house and had hooves on i ts face. The other hadn' t  seen

anything, only a big shadow. They figured that l ighting

up the stream and tree made it happen. You should never

burn a l iv ing t ree. By the t ime they got to Three Mi le

Lake, i t  was dark again,  but  they kept on paddl ing.  They

didn' t  want to spend another night out there.  They

crossed two portages, no matter whether they were afraid.

When they got to the other s ide of  Snake Fal ls,  they saw

a lot  of  cats,  maybe two or three hundred of  them, but

that was fake, an i l lusion. Later,  they saw a deer but

cl ldn' t  t ry to k i l l  i t .  They made i t  home around 3 in the

nr orn in g.
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I borrowed a TV antenna from Debbie for a couple of

months,  then I  went to town to buy one. I  took the bus

from Fort Frances to Thunder Bay. I was only to stay for

s ix hours,  but  I  met someone there,  and we went into a

crowded bar room. He kept walking. Way at the end of

th is room were a lot  of  people.  I  knew some of them. As

we got to the very back, there was a couch. He took off

his shoes and his shirt and stuff, and put pyjamas on. I

said,  "This is not a hotel .  What are you doing?" But he

wouldn' t  speak to me for some reason. He acted very

strange. I  said,  "There's a bus leaving short ly,  and I 'm

gett ing on i t .  I f  you're coming with me, let 's  go."  I  saw

him following, but he sti l l  wouldn't speak. We got on the

bus, but once i t  started, I  knew I  was going the wrong

way. I  said to th is guy, " I  th ink we're going East."  When I

asked the bus dr iver to pul l  over,  he wouldn' t  stop. He

only s lowed down and opened the door,  so I  jumped of f .

Walking back on the highway, there was a long curve. I

LOST
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thought I 'd take a short  cut .  I  went through a smal l  park

with lots of  maple t rees and people drunk or dr inking.

They were strange. I  t r ied ta lk ing to them, but no one

heard me. Some were walk ing around and some were

sleeping. Next I  saw four big bott les,  that  stood two feet

high. I  don' t  know what k ind they were.

I kept on walking and everything started to change. Even

the rock formations were growing fast. I started to crawl

on my hands and knees, s ince I  was high on a mountain

now, looking down and try ing to see where the highway

was. I  came to some more people '  Night was fal l ing.  I t

was nice.  There was a blue glow al l  over.  Down below, I

saw ten or f i f teen people,  a l l  under qui l ts.  I  cal led out '

"Can someone hear me?" At least  one raised his head. ' I

asked him, "Does this highway lead to Thunder Bay?" He

said,  "You're a long way from there.  I  don' t  th ink you' l l

ever find it, because everything is different here, not l ike

what i t  used to be. Things changed so fast ,  we didn' t  even

know i t .  Only a few of  us are st i l l  here.  Lots didn' t  make

i t  back."

I  was st i l l  th inking of  th is person I  was on the bus with.

I 'd t ry hard to f ind him, but I  d idn' t  know i f  I  could or

not.  I  woke up at  3:15 in the morning and couldn' t  s leep,

so I  sat  around and made bannock and coffee. I  was

afraid of  something I  d idn' t  real ly know. Maybe someone

was comlng.



A WEASEL'S TAIL

A guy told me a story.  One night,  he was checking his

trap in the br ight  moonl ight ,  around March. He had to

travel  at  n ight because the snow was melt ing dur ing the

day. This was about three quarters of  the way to the

Canadian Ranger Stat ion,  on Lac La Croix.  He lef t

around nine at  n ight,  walk ing toward these beaver ponds.

He checked two traps, about a mi le away from his skidoo,

and got one beaver. At the second trap, he heard a strange

noise, a c l ick ing sound. He went on, not minding i t  at  a l l ,

and pret ty soon reached the north shore of  the pond.

There was a high r idge. I t  looked l ike a c l i f f .  He saw o

f lash, l ike a l ighter f l ick ing,  moving westward every

second, br ight .  So he ran to the next beaver pond, which

was hal f  way to his Skidoo. He could st i l l  see the l ight .

so he hurr ied to check his next t rap.  He got anothcr

beaver.  Now this f lashing came towards him. The moott

was br ight .  I t  was midnight,  and the moon was up at  mi( l -

day range. The f lash was heading down the hi l l .  Hc st t l

s t i l l  and waitcd for  i l  lo c()nlc.

When the l ight  was very c lose, he could see in the

moonl ight  that  the f lashes were coming from a weasel .

There's a l i t t le black spot on the t ip of  a weasel 's ta i l ,  not

more than one inch long. That 's what was making the

f lashes. This weasel  passed about th i r ty feet  f rom him,

going down his t ra i l .  The man t ied his two beaver

together to drag them to the Skidoo. He never felt scared,

just  amazed at  what he saw. He waited on his Skidoo for

a long t ime before start ing home, in case he spotted i t

again.  Coming down across Indian Narrows to Lone Tree

Island, he fel t  real ly afraid that  something was fol lowing

him. He kept turning to look back as he was dr iv ing

home.

Perhaps i t  was a bad omen that he exper ienced. A few

days later,  one of  h is fami ly died in Thunder Bay

Hospi ta l .
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lNslDE THE HtcH cLouos

When I  get  cur ious about something, then I , l l  pray and
ask about i1.  one t ime, I  wanted to know about how
thunder, l ightning and hail stones are made by the clouds.
So, I  prayed to thg thunderbirds.  and one came ro me.
This was on one of  my vis ion quests.  He didn' t  take me
up there,  but he told me what goes on inside these high
clouds.

when the clouds bump against  each other,  that 's where
the thunder and l igSlning come from. Inside the c loud is
wind going round in a c i rc le,  real ly fast .  This c i rc le can
get big;  e ight mi les,  or  even eighteen mi les round. And in
this c i rc le of  win6, there is water spinning. Some of i l
f reezes'  This becomes ice bal ls which get big as a f is t  or
even a vol leybal l .  once they're heavy enough, they fa l l
down'  And as the ice bal ls are fa l l ing to earth,  they melt
and get smal ler .  So by the t ime they get to the ground,
they're only as big as the end of my fingernail.
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I'd never been in a plane big enoirgh to fly above these

high clouds. But once, a guy told me that there isn' t

anything at all up there. No thunderbirds and no ice balls,

nothing but some white mist.

I know that none of these things can be seen. People can't

real ly see the spir i ts.  And only we know what 's inside us.

Only I  know me. I  walk along, and nobody sees the

spir i ts l iv ing inside me -  not the two deer,  the two

moose, or my eight butterfl ies. One time, Donna over at

Campbell 's Cabins - v7sll, I guess she was having some

hard t imes. She said.  "Now I  know the word'me' ."

I  have a very strong story about the word 'me' .  But I

haven't got it straight to tell yet.



AROUND THE WORLD IN A BIG TROUT

When I came to Toronto from Thunder Bay in the big Air

Canada plane, it was a lot l ike the time I went around the

world inside a big trout. Those litt le round windows -

the t rout had windows just  l ike that .  And that humming

noise inside Air Canada, that's the exact sound the trout

makes when he's going. I guess that trout would be the

size of  a jet  at  least .

This trout took me all around the world, heading West

and coming home again f rom the East.  I t  d idn' t  take

long -  about four days and four nights.  You can get

anywhere in the wor ld f rom just  a drop of  water,

because every drop of  water connects to al l  the lakes

and oceans in the earth. Also, the big trout can travel by

means of  underwater tunnels.  So I  wasn' t  too surpr ised

when I  got  on that Air  Canada jet .

LIKE A ROCK

Just north of our trapping cabin, theres a creek maybe a

half mile long, then this l i tt le lake, very shallow' In fact,

if you shoot a beaver there in the spring, you don't have

to worry about it sinking because you're able to see it just

below the surface. This was around the middle of March'

The snow was half-melted and the ice on that small lake

was very dangerous. The sun was br ight  and the snow

was sparkling as my Dad and I walked along this thin ice'

being very careful.

At  the edge of  the lake there's a point .  About two

hundred feet off the point, three huge boulders stick up

from the ice. Only this day, I saw a very strange thing'

There was a fourth one. This boulder was even bigger

than the others,30 feet long and three feet high'  I

thought,  th is isn ' t  l ike the other rocks,  i t 's  l ight  grey in

colour. We kept walking for an hour, then we decided to

sit and wait for a beaver. When we started back, I told my

Dad about what I  saw. He said he hadn' t  not iced
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anything. We went out there,  just  to be cur ious,  and sure

enough there was a big hole in the ice,  about 30 feet long

and another 10 feet that  must have been i ts head.

I  can' t  ever forget that  lake. Almost every spr ing there

are s igns of  b ig tur t les,  b ig f ish,  yet  i t 's  very shal low and

muddy. The mud is so sof t ,  when you take a canoe across,

your paddle s inks down l ike in quicksand. This is the

Iake where my Dad fought the windigo one spring.
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SPIRIT VISITORS AND

PEOPLE WHO CHANGE



A WINDIGO

My Dad and I  were out t rapping. My Dad was of f

checking the l ine. When he came back he said to me, "We

have to get away from here, back to the trapping cabin."

We were walking as fast as we could down the path, kind

of walking and running at the same time. I was surprised

and afraid because I'd never seen my Dad hurry anywhere

before. When we got back to the cabin, I asked him what

was wrong. He told me he had seen a windigo back there.

A windigo is a cannibal spirit, a spirit in a cold wind that

can drive people mad.

My Dad told me to go away, to get out of  that  p lace. But

I  said,  "No, Dad. I  have my own powers and I  want to

help you out."  I  guess I  was about fourteen at  the t ime

and I 'd been on my fasts.  Already I  knew I  had some

powers of  my own. Dad said i t  was O.K. to stay nearby.

He was going to climb up a hil l  to fight rhat spirit. When

I asked to come with him, he said,  "No, you stay here.

But you can watch."



Then, f rom around a lake past a couple of  h i l ls  to the

west,  I  could hear two howls.  They sounded just  l ike,

"Yeow, yeow.. ." .  And my Dad answered him in the same

voice, "Yeow, yeow.. ." .  He'd c l imbed up to the top of  the

hil l and said some prayers. When he did that, he grew up

real ly big.  He was at  least  300 feet ta l l .  Then I  saw

windigo. He was in the form of a really big black dog,

bigger than 50 feet ta l l .  But i t  was O.K. because mv Dad

had grown to be a giant.

Four times my Dad and that black dog howled back and

forth at  each other,  "Yeow, yeow.. ."  Then my Dad

reached over and pulled out one of the tallest trees from

the hi l ls ide -  a big old red pine. Dad was so big that

when he reached down, that pine would only go up to his

elbow. He grabbed rhe tree by the middle and pulled it up

l ike he was picking a medicine plant.  Then he hi t  the

windigo over the head with i t  once, just  once, and i t  was

all over.

After he f in ished, he took some kind of  medicine that

shrunk him back down again to his regular size.

CANNIBAL WOMAN

This lady was l iv ing wi th her husband and daughter in a

winter home in Quetico park with a few other families,

maybe f ive or s ix al together.  She was al lergic to the ot ter .

Not knowing this,  her husband made her skin one and

stretch i t .  When you're al lergic to some animal,  i t 's

usual ly to the blood or a certain part  of  i ts  body. I f  you

accidental ly take some, i t 's  l ike poison. I t  gets you before

you know i t .  Usual ly,  you are k i l led,  or  i f  you know what

medicine to take you can be cured. But i t  is  a lso possible

that you wil l turn into windigo - a cannibal. You grow

Iarge and get powers to k i l l  your own people and eat

them up, a whole t r ibe.  Sometimes, a man or woman has

the knowledge and powers to at tack and ki l l  a person who

has become a cannibal .

Cannibals are born and attack in the fall. As the winter

ends, they start  losing strength.  By spr ing,  they usual ly

try to head to the south.  They're much weaker.  In other

words, fa l l  is  the strongest t ime of  year for  them.
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This story took place in the arct ic,  where i t 's  real  cold

even in summer. The families were trapping. There's not

many ot ters up there,  but lots of  seals.  Anyway, th is lady

was al lergic to ot ter .  First ,  she ki l led her husband. Then,

on the sam night,  she ki l led the other f ive fami l ies.  But

she wouldri ' t touch her daughter. After a while, the lady

and her daughter moved on, heading towards the south,

They passed a few fami l ies along the way that wer!

camped a l i t t le of f  to the s ide. A cannibal  won' t  bother

people even i f  they're one mi le to the s ide. Only thoso

people who are right in their path.

They came to an Indian reserve which had lots of  people,

maybe forty or f ifty families. The cannibal woman kil led

al l  of  these Indians, but st i l l  d id not touch her l i t t le gir l .

The only th ing she'd do was cut her now and then,

usual ly in her arm, to see i f  she was fat  enough yet.  She

named her daughter go t ish shwash which means ' test ing

her', and fed her what people eat. Whenever the food wus

gone, she'd pack up and leave again wi th go t ish shwash.

They were heading down into our country.  I t  was almosl

mid-winter.

A cannibal  must get wherever i t 's  going in one winter.  l l '

i t  gets too late in the spr ing,  or i f  you don' t  makcr i t

before winter runs out,  you're dead. These two wcrc

taking longer than they should.

They came upon these trappers,  four or f ive fami l ies,  and

ki l led them al l  then started travel l ing again.  By now i l

was February or March and the mother fe l t  weakcr,  s l rc

was losing her energy.

They reached an Indian reservation ' Go tish shwash was

able to go vis i t ing people.  She knew her mom was doing

the wrong thing. This t r ibe was st i l l  l iv ing in teepees and

wigwams. Together wi th them, she made plans to k i l l  her

mother. They made ice at night and covered it during the

day so it wouldn't melt off. Go tish shwash's plan was to

make her mother slip and when she fell down, all the men

would cut off her head, arms and legs, then burn her'

One day, they went ahead with it. As soon as the mother

slipped, they cut her head off. It sl ipped far away, but she

kept trying to reach for it, roll ing her body toward it '

While her head was sti l l  out of reach, they cut off her

arms and legs.  Then al l  the men and women hurr ied to

bui ld a big f i re.  They had to burn her before midnight '

and there was a reason for that  too,  burning her into

ashes before midnight. But her back would not burn for a

long t ime, and that 's where her main energy and powers

were.

The month was April. As the spring and summer went on,

go t ish shwash kept dreaming about her mom' She was

giving her daughter powers and instructions to keep her

from becoming a cannibal too'

Go t ish shwash's mom appeared in a dream' She said,

"Travel south as fast as you can. Early in the fall, go off

by yoursel f .  Eat an ot ter  h ind as soon as you f ind one,

before the ice is sol id enough to walk on'  Be careful  not
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to bother people,  but  keep on the same path we wor!
fo l lowing. You must get to a special  p lace in the soulh
before you turn weak in the winter.  There,  you wi l l  bo
treated by stone people f rom the ocean, and by s lnr
people."

Go tish shwash kept walking south alone. She turned tu e
ki l ler  when her mom was ki l led.  But she stood a good
chance of making it south before the kil l ing started. Evcn
though go t ish shwash was starving, she stayed awuy
from the Indians. When she was weak from fast ing sha
had a dream. In i t ,  her mom came and gave her powcrn,
The next morning, she was able to float, maybe two l.ccl
above the path, so her feet did not get stuck in the snow.

Go t ish shwash made i t  south wi thout k i l l ing any Indiunn.
The spir i ts were happy to see her.  They knew she wn;
coming, and prepared a big ceremony for her, as they tlo
for al l  the cannibals that  make i t .  The special  medicir re
they gave her turned her into another k ind of  animur.  r r
mi sa be, which is something l ike a Bigfoot.  Now stre
could go north again in spr ing,  and she would never cul
meat again.

BA-GOG

' l 'here are spir i ts who travel  so fast ,  they go around the

world four t imes each morning, and four more t imes in the

afternoon. They come from the east.  Sometimes you' l l

hear one hol ler ing.  One told me his name. l t 's  ba-g,og,

meaning 'bones with no meat on them'.  He looks l ike a

skeleton.

There used to be an old log cabin on top of the hil l  near

where our house is bui l t .  I  l iked to s i t  outs ide that cabin in

the af ternoon sun. That 's where I  saw him. First  I  heard a

sound, l ike cry ing in a whist l ing wind, coming from

someplace r ight  over my head. I  stood up, and there he

was, s i t t ing on the roof.  That 's when he told me his name.

I  don' t  know why he goes around the wor ld so fast  every

day. I  f igure that 's just  the k ind of  spir i t  he is.  I  wasn' t

scared of  h im. Spir i ts never scare me at  a l l .  I 'm more

:r f ' ra id of  other Indians. That 's why I  st i l l  don' t  l ike to be

in a crowd, or to walk on s()mt:()ne else's pt t th.



MY GRANDIIOTHER'S STORY

People used to put curses on each other. A village under

such a curse wouldn't catch food, or if they did get a deer

or moose, the meat would be so lean, it wouldn't nourish

them. It was like eating nothing. This happened once in

the days when my Dad's Mom was around. For eleven

days she went fishing on the river near that point where

the skidoos go.

She said prayers to her spir i ts,  st i l l  nothing. On the

twelf th day, she fel t  a pul l  on her l ine.  She started

bringing i t  up slowly. Just as she l i f ted i t  out of  the

water, there was nothing. She was fishing with a rope.

The next day, she felt a pull again. This time, she pulled

i t  up quickly and hanging onto her l ine was a smal l

merman. She tossed him on the ice and said, "You're not

a f ish! I 'm going after f ish." The boy put his head down

and just pointed at the water. She had some tobacco left

over from her morning prayer in her pocket,  so she threw

it in the ice hole. The merman jumped in after it. Then

she knew what he'd been wanting, some tobacco.

A litt le later, she felt a really strong pull on her l ine. It

took a long t ime, but she managed to br ing in a big

northern. She wasn't tall, and this fish was as long as she

was, twenty-five or thirty pounds. She was on her third

life and that's why she was able to do it, feed her whole

family.

The next day, she got two or three more in the first half

hour. She used these to feed the rest of the town. Later

she was given offerings by everyone.
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A CAT IN THE HOUSE

Last night I dreamed there was a family l iving on what

looked l ike Percy's Point .  I  went over for  a v is i t .  A

fami ly,  and my grandmother and mother were there.  I

woke up to the sound of  the big k ids teasing me,

pounding plywood on my west window, real ly rat t l ing th!

glass.  This went on for a long t ime. I  just  lay st i l l  and

tr ied to recognize their  voices.

Then I  fe l t  there was a cat  inside the house, l ike Sylvestor

was meowing around. I  thought,  there's no cat in here,  no

I got up and looked out the window, pounding on it and

yel l ing at  the k ids,  "Get out of  there.  I  know who you urc,

I  recognize everyone and I ' l l  do what I  have to."

I  saw one big man with them. They ran of f  to the noulh

side of  the house. I  went to the door.  When I  opencd l l ,

there they al l  were,  wi th a ta l l  man wearing a black l ra l ,

They took of f  down the road towards the lake. I  cnrrre

inside and sat down, and I  heard that cat  meowing ngaln,

three or four t imes

When a cat  turns into a person, he' l l  usual ly wear a hat

and carry a walk ing st ick.  They keep medicine in their

ta i ls .  Cats l ike to t ravel  and vis i t  town. They can do this

in just  a second or two. You can tel l  when Sylvester is

out t ravel l ing.  Even i f  you say his name or f i l l  h is bowl

he' l l  just  ignore you.

Cats t ravel  a l l  over and f ind out what 's going on.

Sylvester knows whenever there's a shaking tent,  so he' l l

go and pay a v is i t .  He speaks more languages than you or

I  wi l l  know. They understand every word we're saying.

But when they talk to each other,  they ta lk in Indian.

I  heard my Dad's voice in the room. He said,  " I 've been

talk ing to th is cat  for  a ,couple days. He won' t  answer

me." I  fe l l  asleep again,  and I  woke up hear ing that

strange meow from behind my back. I  saw a long shadow,

leading out of  my room, and two eyes glowed as they

f loated toward my door.  I  got  up and smoked my pipe and

prayed.

This is what I  heard.  There is someone af ter  me. ei ther

me or my Dad. I  guess both of  us,  and he wants us to

f ight  back. I  heard my Dad's voice again.  He told me to

lay out tobacco on the rock outside his house before dark

every night unt i l  he gets home from my sister 's.  Dad's

going to chase this spir i t  away, so I  shouldn' t  step in and

guard my fami ly.  I ' l l  wai t  for  h im a l i r t le whi le,  but  I

shouldn' t  wai t  too long.
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A SILVER SHIP

The stone people l ive in the big ocean, somewhere down
as far as Florida. They are my spirits, so I won't say too
much about them. I don't l ike to talk about my own life in
detail either. rt 's alright to tell l i tt le stories, because they
only give a s imple understanding. Any more than that
would take all the power away.

In my dream, I  t ravel led wi th the deer spir i ts,  down to
where the stone people l ive. We went in a special ship.
I t 's  s i lver and looks l ike a motorboat.  I t 's  a lso l ike the
long white Cadi l lac we saw in Toronto,  wi th one wing
sticking up on the back. It 's at least that big. The roof of
th is ship is glass;  one side l i f ts  up so you can cl imb in.
There's a rainbow painted across the front, and a yellow

and black str ipe down each side. There are two round
holes in the back, and two more in the bottom. Beams of
l ight stream out of these holes and move the ship forward
and backward, up and down.

These deer spirits were small people with flowing white

hair .  I  was the biggest one in there.  We got down to

Flor ida faster than i t  takes me to walk over to Henry 's

house.

The ship landed on a t iny is land somewhere out in the

middle of the ocean. This island is part of a rocky reef

that disappears under the waves at t imes. A lot of spirits

were there already, having a pow wow. They came from

al l  over.  There were star people who look l ike starf ish

and seashel ls.  The stone people sat  in,  spir i ts of  every

kind of  rock in the wor ld,  d iamonds and sal t ,  even sheets

of mica. When a big one walks up out of  the ocean, he

can easi ly pick me up in the palm of  h is hand. One held

me up in a nest made of  c louds and carr ied me around. I

could see the is lands and the water way down below.

There are many t imes I  t ravel  in the ship,  many places we

go, different ceremonies. It 's a ship my spirits often use.
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NEAR A HIGH MOUNTAIN

I had a nice dream last night. All of a sudden, I was sitting on

top of a round grassy hill, out west of here. I don't know how I

got to that place. Maybe I travelled through the underwater

tunnel that begins in the middle of our river, and leads to

anywhere in the world. My albino deer appeared beside me.

We walked down the hill toward the water and when we got to

the bottom, I saw a rocky spit jutting out into the big waves.

We climbed over the grey rocks until it was very narrow, with

water splashing on both sides. These waves must have been

ten feet high. I leaned over and scooped up some of this water.

It felt strange on my fingers, sort of dry. When I drank a little,

it was full of salt. I'd never tasted salt water before.

I left the albino standing on the grey rocks, and walked back

alone to the shore. I travelled south-southwest until f saw a

single high peak. I recognized this as the place where the

albino's nuune comes from: me-si-na-te chi-we-big, meaning a

glow on top of a mountain. Just as quickly, I was back home

again.
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ARE YOU EDIBLE?

We have lots of  Nanabush stor ies,  and in most of  them

he's gett ing in t rouble.  Nanabush went out for  a walk one

day. He was looking for all of the berries. He wanted to

know which ones were edible and which ones were non-

edible.

First ,  he went up to the blueberry and asked, "Are you

edible?" And the blueberry said,  "yes,  everyone can eat

me, both people and animals."

Then he went up to the bearberry and asked, "Are you

edible?" And the bearberry answered, "The bears can eat

me, but I 'm not for  vou Indians."

Since Nanabush was also going af ter  t rees,  he went up

and asked a big pear whether he could be eaten or not.

This old pear answered, "Oh yes, I  am edible and I  taste

very good, but I  wouldn' t  go af ter  me too much. I f  you

do, your nose wi l l  s tar t  growing. See the shape I  am? I f



you eat too many of  me, that 's just  what your nose wi l l

end up looking l ike." All of these fruits and berries have
weapons to defend themselves. Like the blueberries have

their l i tt le thorns.

Anyway, Nanabush went up to the black cherry and asked

him, "Are you edible?" "yes,"  he said,  " f  am, but be
careful not to eat too many of us. If you do, you'l l get

const ipated."  Next he went to another cherry,  th is t ime
the chokecherry, and asked if she could be eaten. ',yes I
can,"  she said,  "but we're pr ickly,  and i f  you eat too many

of us,  you' l l  get  real ly i tchy when you go to the
outhouse. "

Nanabush saw some moss growing on a rocky cliff. I can
remember a soup my Dad used to eat, made up of wild
r ice and this k ind of  rough green and grey moss.
Nanabush asked i t ,  "Are you edible?" The moss told him.
"We taste good in soups or stews, but I wouldn't go after
too many of us. We're pretty slippery. you'l l sl ide down

these rocks, and your rear end wil l look as scratchy as we
arg, "

WHAT ANIMALS AND BIROS EAT

I 've been thinking about what animals and birds eat,

starting with the partridge. He eats leaves from the top of

the t rees and three- leaf  c lovers which are up of f  the

ground. Ducks eat roots,  minnows and smal l  c lams.

Rabbits eat from above the ground. The thicker the snow

gets in winter,  the higher they pick their  food. In

summert ime, they eat most ly c lover and new-grown

leaves. Coming to think of it, all of the animals and birds

eat fresh new things.

As the seasons go around, a moose picks his twigs and

st icks as high as he can, or he eats water plants and

underground roots, never anything from on the ground.

Deer are the same wav.

Now I'm thinking about chickens and what they eat there

on the farm, along with cows, horses, lambs and pigs.

When people shovel out the cow manure, chickens go for

i t ,  peck at  i t  and eat i t .  No wonder people get s ick,
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especially when a chicken has been frozen and kept for

months and months at a time. Some people refreeze their

meats and birds.  I  th ink these people are making

themselves sick.

Our ancestors made their  sugar f rom maple t rees, and

there wasn' t  much of  i t .  They never ate a lot  of  sugar,  l ike

people do now in pop and candy, cakes and cookies.  I 've

asked Elders from eighty years or more back, and most of

them say they never heard of  sugar in those days. From

l istening to their  stor ies,  I 've learned these things are

making us s ick now.
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TO CATCH A BEAR

My Great Grandmother had to do a lot  of  th ings for

herself. She used to make lard from bear fat. And she had

a special  way of  f inding out where the bears were.  My

Great Granddad, and even other people,  would come

around to her when they wanted to f ind a bear.

She'd make up a c lean st ick of  cedar -  maybe two or

more feet long. About s ix inches at  one end was coloured

red, so the hunters could t rack i t  in the snow.

When the t ime came to t ry and catch a bear,  my Great

Grandfather would go to her and ask.  Then she'd take that

st ick out to a secret  spot of  hers where she'd pray over i t .

That 's what gave the cedar st ick i ts power '

When she fel t  ready, she'd go outside the tent they l ived

in and slowly walk around i t  four t imes. Then she'd stop

and point  the st ick straight out,  then throw i t  as hard as

she could.  That spear kept going in a straight l ine exact ly



where she'd pointed i t ,  t ravel l ing l ight ly overtop of  the

snow and never turning. I t  would turn i f  i t  came to a big

tree, but only to go around i t ,  then keep going in that

same direct ion.

Al l  my Great Grandfather had to do was fol low the st ick 's

red trai l  in the snow. My Dad went along with him on one

of these bear hunts.  For a long t ime, they fo l lowed. Then,

the st ick reached a spot in the snow and stuck i tsel f  there.

That 's where my Great Grandfather srarted digging. Right

underneath he found a bear,  sound asleep.

In winter,  i t 's  bet ter to shoot a bear whi le i t 's  s leeping.

That was the way they tr ied to do i t .
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LEUKEMIA AND DIABETES

I 've been given a cure for  d iabetes,  though I  haven' t  yet

t r ied i t  out .  The moose told me. He's the one for heal ing,

and al l  my medicines come straight f rom him. He gave i t

to me in my shaking tent just  th is year,  somet ime

between the summer and now.

The moose explained, we never used to have diabetes

here,  nor leukemia, or a lot  of  the s icknesses that are here

now. They come from changes that have taken place,

changes in the th ings we eat and in the water.  I t  wasn' t

too long ago that I learned you can get anywhere in the

world f rom just  one drop of  water.  Not just  a stream, but

even a l i t t le puddle can take you everywhere. This is how

the pol lut ion gets around. We get i t  when we dr ink the

water,  or  walk in a puddle.  I t  fa l ls  on us in the rain,  or

even gets into us through tiny drops of water in the air

we breathe. The sicknesses are there.

My cure came from watching the deer and the moose,



how they eat.  They wi l l  never take anything of f  the

ground. A deer wi l l  eat  leaves, or buds of f  the t rees,

aspen buds and poplar, or roots from underwater in ponds

and streams. And, if he does take a root to eat from the

earth,  i t 's  only for  h is medicine. He won' t  touch anything

from the ground, because i t 's  just  l ike a dir ty plate.  Look

at a chicken or a cow. They' l l  eat  anything of f  of  the

ground. We get s icknesses from pol lut ion in the foods

they eat.

Also,  the way those animals are k i l led -  In eu1

tradi t ional  t ime, people would never eat a deer that  was

caught in a snare.  The only th ing we'd eat that  had been

snared was a rabbi t  now and then. This is because, there's

disease in the l iver of  everyone, even in us.  Nobody's

perfect .  When an animal is snared, the l iver bursts and

poison goes through i ts whole body. There's a completely

different taste to meat kil led in this way. And it is much

the same when an animal knows for very long before it

d ies.  Cows, pigs and chickens know for a long t ime

before they are k i l led.  That k ind of  meat is poisoned.

I 've been given the f i rst  part  of  the cure,  a l l  the th ings we

shouldn' t  be eat ing.  When I 'm ready, the next part  wi l l

come to me. I  know now that these sicknesses come from

things we never had here before.

FROM A MOOSE'S LIP

The old Indians didn't have any hair on their faces at all '

so they never needed to shave. They didn' t  have to use

clam shel ls to pul l  those hairs out,  because there weren' t

any hairs.  But i f  a man did want to grow a beard,  there

was a way. You boi l  up the lower l ip of  a moose, and eat

i t .  That starts hair  growing under your mouth.  I f  you

don' t  want a beard,  you avoid eat ing moose l ips.
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THANKSGIVING

I asked Ron about the thanksgiv ing prayer he said wi th

the nine-year olds and kindergarten kids at  the school .

"First  I  gave thanks to the Creator for  being able to use

tobacco, for being a pipe carrier. That's the way I start off

a l l  my blessings, by giv ing thanks for that .

Then I gave thanks to the air, the water, the four corners,

upstairs and downstairs.  I  gave thanks for the part  of  the

world we l ive in,  the plants and the berr ies we have, wi ld

r ice,  the water plants,  and even the f lowers.

I  gave thanks for al l  the people who came here,  our

guests.  I  even prayed for t ravel l ing,  for  safe journeys

from here to there.  And for al l  the f ish and the food. That

was i t . "

ADDICTIONS

Someone asked me a quest ion I  d idn' t  know how to

answer right away. Then, four or f ive days later, I heard a

voice in a dream saying, "Do you remember that

quest ion,  about addict ion to l iquor or drugs? I  know an

answer you might te l l  to that  person sometime"""

What you do is, prepare for at least eight days before you

go out fast ing.  Si t  st i l l  for  four days and four nights,

working with your soul .  When you f i rst  see the new

moon in the west,  go out walk ing or by canoe, f inding a

way to feed yoursel f  in the woods. Do this unt i l  you see

the full moon up there, then stop and rest for four days

and four nights.  Real ly th ink hard'  Remember,  you are

working for yoursel f '  Some kind of  spir i t  should come'

Ask this spir i t  quest ions about how to proceed with your

l i fe.  I f  you think you're lost ,  ask for  d i rect ions to go

home.

After your fast  is  through, go on feeding yoursel f '  This
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shouldn' t  be hard.  Stay out unt i l  you see another new

moon, about twenty-eight days al together.  This should

help.





ABOUT WINNING

I can' t  te l l  the story of  the word'me' .  Not al l  of  i t

anyway. It's a story that is so strong, I can't even put it

together. When I try to get my thoughts clear, it escapes

me. Little parts come up now and then, and maybe these

will add up to a story somedaY.

Just after my vision quest fasting, when I was twelve or

thirteen years old, I had a dream about racing. The kids

were having races then, and since I'd already finished my

fasting, f knew some medicines. There's a medicine for

the games people play, and I could have used it to win

races if I wanted. It was the thunderbird who told me not

to be a winner, not to use the medicine in this way. If

you're a winner, it makes people feel bad, then they may

want to do something back. I knew from my vision quest

that I  shouldn' t  be the one to start  things l ike that.  I

should never get into competi t ions. In my dream, the

thunderbird told me, it 's not for you to go after winning'

Instead, go irlside after the'wogd 'me'.
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So I  never cared what I  d id to put bread on the table '

When I  was a young boy growing up'  we survived by

trapping. Then I  worked as a dock boy for a whi le '  I

worked on construct ion,  bui ld ing cottages for f ive

seasons. And I  was a guide for nineteen years,  unt i l  ten

years ago, when I  got  the job as Caretaker at  the

elementary school. It didn't matter to me at all what I did

to feed my family' In this way I 'm different from some

people.

I  was told something else then, but I  ignored i t  for  a long

t ime. I  was a good hunter and I  a lways had enough to

feed my fami ly.  But I  became too aggressive'  I  shot a lot

of  animals,  and wounded some. A wounded animal,  when

i t  l ives,  feels a lot  of  anger and holds i t  against  you'  This

happened to one guy here.  He shot too many animals '  and

wounded some. He died very young'  I  heard about the

anger of wounded animals again in my shaking tent' four

years ago. That 's when I  stopped hunt ing so much'  For

the same reason, I  don' t  eat  as much meat '

Something else came out of  i t .  When I  stopped hunt ing'  I

knew I  could l ive anywhere in the wor ld '  Before'  I

couldn' t  move very far  f rom La Croix,  because I  would

miss the hunt ing too much. Now I  can do what I  do

anywhere. I  won' t  ever stop my heal ing'  That came to me

in my vis ion quest,  and there wouldn' t  be any 'me'  i f  I

were to give it uP.

STRESS

For a long time after my wife left, I felt so down' but I

didn't want my kids to see me or notice me' So I went for

long walks alone. I was trying to lose my sorrow' which was

deep down inside me. Finally, I tr ied the word 'me" because

only the word 'me' could get me through all the sadness'

This word 'me'. If I was to follow its meaning, I knew it

could take me out of the anger, the hatefulness, all the

feel ings inside me that I  never showed or expressed'

Everything I know about that l i tt le two-letter word 'me'

helped to get me out of mY thoughts.

The first thing I did was to hide my sorrows, so that I could

be a good father. Next, I thought a lot about the word 'me" I

t r iedtofol lowitsmeaning.Then,I t r iedtoovercomethat

word so I could be with other people again' In the end' I

learned to l ive with 'me', to be happy' I have an Indian

legend about this word, and a song' I ' l l  write them down

someday.
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THE SOUND OF HUMAN CRIES

We had a trapping shack on Jean Lake. My family would

leave Lac La Croix around the last part of February and

stay there unti l the ice breaks, about the end of April or

first week of May, and sometimes even later, say the last

week of May. We'd leave our trapping shack for a week at

a time and camp out along the trapline. One spring we set

up camp on a l itt le lake called Red Pine Lake, about 10

miles from our cabin. We dragged toboggans loaded with

our camping gear, even a small airt ight heater, stove pipe,

black tar-paper and plast ic to cover our wigwam. This

was easier than gathering birch bark.

Anyway, we set up camp fast and had time to go set a few

beaver traps. I went to the south side of the lake. My Dad

went to the nbrthi where he knew of some beaver ponds.

I t  was late in the evening and I  remember the weather

was nice.  I  set  out  a couple of  t raps,  then I  saw a beaver.

I shot it and started to skin it roughly. The next thing, I

heard strange noises f rom a long skinny point .  I  had a
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dog with me. His name was sho shgoch, meaning a l itt le

dog that does smart  th ings.  I t 's  a nickname. This dog

wanted to go out there, but I made him stay, good dog'

This noise was exactly l ike someone crying, softly' When

I got done skinning, I started to move slowly, making no

noise at all. I strung my beaver across my back, tying an

arm hole and a leg with a piece of string' I crawled out to

the middle of the point, where I could see both sides of

the lake. I wanted to see this thing that was making a cry'

On the point, I loaded up my -22 automatic, then told sho

shgoch to chase that sound toward me. I  made up my

mind, whatever it was, I wouldn't start shooting unti l i t

got close enough that I could see both eyes.

When the dog got out there, I heard partridges flying' I

ran and saw six or seven partridges up in the trees' That

sound was their mating call. I 'd almost scared my Dad,

running to tell him I heard someone cry very close to me'

I was glad I 'd had the heart to check it out'

Back at the camp, I put on a pot of tea for my Dad' He

wasn' t  home yet.  A big hi l l  s tood behind our camp' very

pretty. When I climbed it I could see a long way off ' I sat

there and looked down at our camp below. It had started

to freeze in the evening. Then I heard my Dad coughing

and his footsteps on the snow crust ,  but  I  couldn' t  see

him. I  hol lered out to him but he didn' t  answer '  I  ran

down the hil l  and checked my tea, thinking he might have

gone back out after having a cup. It was untouched'

I  kept wander ing around, looking for him. Final ly '  I  saw
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him about two miles away, out on the ice, just starting to

head back for camp. I  was real ly worr ied.  I  knew I 'd

heard him around here earlier, but I didn't say anything

about i t  when he got here.  We ate bannock, roasted

beaver tails and tea. That was my dinner for the evening.

Later on, Dad asked me why I  was so quiet .  I  to ld him I 'd

heard the sound of a human cry, but I was afraid to say

I 'd been l is tening to him up on top of  the hi l l .  He must

have dreamed about it, because the next morning, he told

me i t  was a bad sign. And sure enough, we lost  my Mom

that spring.



STARS ON A BLUE SKY

(oNE OF JUDITH'S STORTES)

Last winter was a rough t ime for my Mom's s ide of  the

fami ly.  When my uncle Hank died, I  went to my uncle

Herb's farm for the funeral. Herb and I talked about Lac

La Croix,  and when i t  got  late in the evening, he went

down in his basement and found some things for me to

take back there:  a dish fu l l  of  arrowheads he'd plowed up;

three pieces from a clay Indian pipe his Grandfather must

have broken when he f i rst  turned the earth.  And a t ied

hand of tobacco leaves from the oldest farm, kiln-dried a

nice gold colour.  He fel t  an impulse to "give these things

back."  My Mother was annoyed at  h im, giv ing that pipe

away, s ince she remembered i t  f rom her own chi ldhood.

Ron agreed I  should keep i t .

Later Ron said,  a smart  person knows when he's about to

die,  and gives his pipe away. Herb had an accident

short ly af ter .  When Aunt Clara heard of  h is death,  she

said Herb and Hank always did everything together.  Got

marr ied and had kids.  farmed side by s ide. added onto

their  houses. And Herb always came in second by a bi t .

Ron told me to burn sage, cedar,  sweetgrass,  and tobacco,

and put a l ight  on whi le I  s lept .  He said th is helps a spir i t

cross to the place beyond.

Herb's funeral  was bi t ter  cold but snowless.  I  got  s ick.  I

fe l t  rest less,  and had nightmares. Ron went out to a

beaver pond one morning and prayed for awhi le.  Soon the

snow started ci rc l ing around him, so th ick he couldn' t  see

anymore. He heard voices,  and one gave him this cure for

gr ief .

He told me, "Stay at  home and sew something,

moccasins,  or  Skidoo mit ts.  Or make a qui l t . "  [ 've never

been any good at  sewing. I  d id poor ly at  Home

Economics in school  and I  don' t  even know what a

moccasin looks l ike in any detai l .  I t  took a couple of

days, but f inal ly I  went down to the basement and pul led

out my old bags of  c lothes, and started cutt ing what I

don' t  wear anymore. At least  I  knew what a qui l t  looked

l ike.  I  saw a pattern on the back of  a cereal  box.  The

LeMoyne Star.  So I  f igured I 'd make that one.

I sewed each block of sixteen pieces differently, with no

sense of the other ones. The fabrics included gold fleck

on a red background (a Chr istmas tablecloth),  leopard

spot f lannelette, an old raincoat. The stars were separated

by borders:  green and sky blue. Time went on, months,

then a year.  I  f in ished a f i lm, a magazine, a year of

teaching. I  f inal ly bought some batt ing to sew in the
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middle and plain navy cotton for the back. I pinned thc
quilt together on my cottage floor. It hangs unfinished on

one wal l  of  Ron's empty house up the hi l l ,  dusty,  pint

pointing in every direction. I take it down now and then

and work on it, bit by bit.
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WHERE WE ALL WILL BE GOING TO

In my dream, I was walking west, due west, a long way.

And as I got further, there were others walking along the

same path - people, but also bears, deer, moose, and lots

of ravens. I came to the edge of this big, deep canyon. It

had a narrow bridge across it to the other side, no wider

than a split log. With me were two horses, a brown one

and a grey one. They told me to cross. I  was scared,

because the bridge was so thin. I was afraid to look down

o.r even check my footing. So I kept my eyes on the other

edge and took little tiny steps until I was finally over.

When I got to the ottier side, it looked much like here,

but there was no water. I saw lots of people now. There

was a hill, and on the other side, some little houses. Each

had a window facing north and a door facing south. I

looked inside one house and saw my Uncle Sam. As soon

as I  saw him, he covered himsel f  in birch bark.  He

seemed very surpr ised to see me, and asked how I 'd

arr ived at  th is place. I  explained that the horses had
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brought me. I  just  wanted to see a few people,  but  I

wasn' t  going to stay.  So he said he'd take me around.

We walked to another house not far  away. I t  was just  as

smal l ,  only big enough for one person to l ie down in.  In

fact  i t  was exact ly the s ize of  the graves we are bur ied in

here,  wi th one l i t t le window. These also have doors and

face direct ly to the north and south.  Inside this one was

Roy Burnside, Larry 's Dad. He too was shocked to see

me.

First  he asked what I  was doing there.  When he found out

I  wasn' t  dead, he asked me to do him a favour and take

some medicine back to his wi fe.  He said.  " I  know she's

been having a hard t ime down there wi th her heart .  I  gave

her something before I  lef t ,  but  she doesn' t  know how to

use i t ,  and she's missing a couple of  ingredients."  He

gave me some rock medicine, and told me the other

things she'd need to make i t  up.

At the t ime, Roy was just  start ing to get his body back. I t

takes six to eight years af ter  you die for  your body to

return to the way i t  was in the old place. I  guess that 's

how long i t  takes for your cof f in to dissolve.  So i t 's  bet ter

not to have a cof f in made of  very th ick or hard wood,

because that k ind takes longer to dissolve,  so i t  takes

more t ime for your body to come back to you.

The dead have bodies just  l ike we do, and they look the

same as in middle age. But they can go without bodies i f

they want.  They can return to the earth,  to the plerces

which are theirs.  My places are al l  the is lands and the

shores around here.  My spir i t  could go anywhere, and be

seen i f  I  want,  or  be invis ib le.  So i t  is  bet ter to be a

spir i t .  But some of the dead come back to l ive again on

this earth.  My Grandmother came three t imes, and she's

back now. I  th ink she's l iv ing somewhere just  north of

here.

After I  f in ished seeing Roy, Sam said i t  was t ime for me

to leave. But f i rst  I  had two people I  wanted to see, my

Grandmother and my Mother.  Sam and I  kept walk ing

together.  When we got to the bottom of a hi l l ,  I  saw two

people coming down towards me. They were about as far

away as Leon's house across the r iver,  maybe four

hundred feet.  I  could see i t  was two women, and one

came as close as the house next door.

I t  was my Grandmother.  She said she was glad to see me,

glad to know I  had the power to t ravel  to th is place

without being dead -  that  I  was strong enough. Then she

told me a few things about how we should act  toward

those who have lef t  for  the place beyond.

You can of fer  tobacco for the dead. I t 's  OK to put i t  on a

rock,  on the s ide of  a fa l len log,  or  up on the roots of  a

tree. But never put an of fer ing of  tobacco on the ground.

The dead do not l ive there.  Af ter someone has died, you

shouldn' t  ta lk about i t  too much or cal l  them back,

because r ight  af ter  we die,  i t  takes a whi le for  our spir i ts

to leave this earth.  I f  we talk too much about people who

havc cl ic<| ,  we make i t  harder for  them to go. I f  you feel



lonely, it 's alright to get a cat. That can help. I got a

guitar and'it made me feel better than anything. But if

you stil l feel a lot of grief, walk out in the woods, put

your arms around a living tree, and cry with it for as long

as you need.

The other woman on the hill was my Mother. We spoke

for a short while, but my Grandmother told me not to go

any closer than about 50 feet, or to touch her at all. It

wasn't because of me - J was strong enough to put my

arms around her without feel ing gr ief .  I t  was for her

sake. She might have been sad if I touched her. I knew

she was glad to see me, and that she loved me very much.

So I started on my way back. There were lots of deer,

bears, moose and ravens around. I asked Sam about that.

He told me that they travel back and forth all the time.

They cross over to play games: r ing and toss,  the

moccasin game, and lacrosse, which has another name in

my tongue.

I kept walking back with my two horses until we reached

the canyon. They stayed at the edge and watched while I

crossed over. This time, I wasn't afraid at all and I looked

down a lot. It was the same down below as it is above,

except without any water. When I got back to the other

side, I woke up. It was dawn already. I'd been dreaming

this dream all night long, at least five or six hours. I was

happy to have travelled to the place beyond, and to see

where we all will someday be going to.

suNoANcE (THE coNCLUSTON)

Two years ago last August, I went to Saskatchewan for a

Sundance ceremony. There I saw four or five different

kinds of Indians, as well as whites and blacks.

Above the Sundance lodge, there is an eagle's nest. All

the Elders were praying and singing for four days, and

some were fasting. On the last day of the ceremony, an

elder came into my tent and said, "I know you have your

bundle with you." I said, "Yes, I have my pipe here." He

said, "Why don't you come into the lodge and pray with

us, as we're saying our closing prayers now, asking the

Creator for our safe journey home."

I went inside the lodge and sat next to the person who'd

asked me there. An Elder picked up my pipe and stuck

tobacco in it, and I told this person, "I' l l be praying in my

own tongue." Very soon, I knew my prayer was answered,

and it was the Creator who spoke to me, in Chippewa.
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After, others who were praying told me they'd heard the

Creator's voice. Each was answered in his own tongue:

Cheyenne, Blackfoot, Cree. They heard the same Lord

that every nationality prays to. Only the Creator speaks

every language there is in the world. We are all two-

leggeds, therefore, we have one God. If we help each

other as in one group, f'm sure we can live better and

encourage each other to gain understanding.

I also hope this book will help the readers, by bringing

some kind of belief and acknowledgement, although the

spir i ts I 've asked for help through vision quests and

dreams do not give powers through this book.

It's just an ordinary book that people might like to read

and get something out of. I 'm glad.
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